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SHAKESPEARES,

SONNETS.

Romfaireft creatures wedefireincreaſe,

That therebybeauties Rofemight neuer die,

But asthe riper fhouldbytime deceaſe,

His tenderheire might bearehis memory:

Butthou contractedto thine ownebright eyes,

Feed'ftthy lights flame with felfe fubftantiallfewell,

Makingafaminewhereaboundance lies,

Thyfelfethyfoe,to thyfweet felfe too cruell:

Thouthat artnow the worlds freſh ornament,

Andonlyherauldto the gaudy fpring,

Withinthineownebud burieſtthy content,

Andtender chorle makft waftin niggarding:

Pittytheworld,or elfe this glutton be,

Tocatetheworldsdue,bythegraueand thee.

2

VVHenfortieWinters fhall befeige thybrew,

Anddiggedeep trenches in thy beauties field,

Thyyouthesproudliuery fo gaz'd onnow,

Wilbe atotter'dweedoffmal worthheld:

Thenbeingaskt,where all thybeautie lies,

Where all the treaſure ofthy lufty daies;

Tofaywithinthine owne deepe funken eyes,

Were an all-eating fhame,andthriftleffe praife.

Howmuchmorepraiſe deferu'dthy beauties vfe,

Ifthoucouldst anfwerethis faire child ofmine

Shall fum my count,and makemyold excufe

Proovinghisbeautie byfucceffionthine.

This
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!

Thisweretobe newmadewhenthou art ould,

Andfeethyblood warme whenthou feel'ſt it could,

3

Lo

Ookeinthy glaſſe and tell theface thouveweft,

Nowis the time that face ſhould forme an other,

Whofefreshrepaire ifnowthounot reneweſt,

Thou so'ft beguiletheworld,vnbleffe fome mother.

Forwhere is fhe fo,faire whole ro-card wombe

Difdaines the tillage ofthy husbandry?

Orwhoishefofond will be the tombe,

Ofhis felfe loue to stop pofterity?

Thou art thymothers glaffe and the in thee

Calls backe the louely Aprill ofher prime,

So thou through windowes of thine age ſhalt ſee,

Difpight ofwrinkles this thy goulden time.

But ifthou liue reinembrednotto be,

Diefingle and thine Image dies with thee,

4

V

Nthrifty louelineffe whydost thou spend,

Vponthy felfe thy beauties legacy?

Natures bequest giues nothing but doth lend,

Andbeingfranck the lends to thofe are free:

Then beautious nigard why dooft thou abuse,

Thebountious largeffe giuenthee to giue?

Profitles vferer whydooft thou vfe.

So great afumme offummesyet can ft notliue?

Forhauingtraffike withthy felfe alone,

Thou ofthyfelfe thy fweetfelfe doft deceaue,

Thenhowwhen nature calls thee to be gone,

What acceptable Audit can't thou leaue?

Thyvnuf'd beautymustbe tomb'd withthee,

Which vfed liues th'executortobe.

S

"Hofe howers that with gentle workedid frame,

Thelouely gaze where euery eye dothdwell tied

Willplaythetirants to the veryfame, H W
And

"
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Andthatvnfairewhichfairely doth excell:

For euerreftingtime leadsSummeron,

To hidious winterand confounds himthere,

Sap checkt withfroft and luftie leau's quite gon.

Beautyore-fnow'd andbarenes euerywhere,

Thenwerenotfummers diftillation left

Aliquidprifoner pent in walls ofglaffe,

Beauties effect with beauty were bereft,

Norit nornoeremembrancewhat it was.

But flowers diftil'd thoughthey withwinter meate,

Leefe buttheir fhow,theirfubftance ftill liues fweet.

6

Hen let not winters wraggedhand deface,

ere be

Make ſweetſomeviall;treaſure thoufome place,

Withbeautits treaſure ere it befelfe kil'd:

Thatvie is not forbidden viery,

Whichhappies thofe thatpay the willing lone;

That's forthy felfe to breedan other thee,

Or ten times happier be it tenfor one,

Ten times thy felfe werehappier thenthou art,

Iften ofthine ten times refigur'd thee, 107

Thenwhat could death doe ifthoufhould't depart,

Leauingthee liuingin poſterity?

Benotfelfe-wildforthou art muchtoo faire,

Tobe deaths conqueft andmake wormes thine heire.

7

Oe inthe Orientwhen the gracious light,

Lifts vp his burning head,each vnder eye

Dothhomage to his newappearingfight,

Seruing withlookes his facred maiefty,"

Andhauing climb'd the fteepevp heauenfy hill,

Refemblingftrongyouthin hismiddleage,

Yetmortalllookes adorehis beautyftill,

Attendingonhis gouldenpilgrimage:

Butwhenfromhigh-moftpich withwerycar,

Ba Like
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Likefeeble agehe reeleth from the day,

The eyes(foredutious)nowconuerted are

From hislow tract and looke an otherway:

Sothou,thyfelfe out-going in thynoon:

Vnlok'd on dieft vnleffethou get afonne.

8.

MY

Vfick to heare,why hear'ft thou mufickfadly,

Sweets with fiveets warre not , ioydelights in ioy:

Whylou'stthou that which thou receauft not gladly,

Or elfe reccau'ft withpleaſurethine annoy?

Ifthe true concord of well tuned founds,

Byvnions married do offend thine eare,

Theydo but fweetly chide thee, who confounds

Infingleneffe theparts that thou fhould'ſtbeare:

Markehowoneftring fweet husband to another,

Strikes each in each by mucuall ordering;

Refemblingfier,and child,and happymother,

Who all in one,onepleafing notedofing:

Whofe fpeechleffe fongbeingmany,feemingone,

Sings this totheethou fingle wilt proue none.

9.

'S it for feare to wet a widdoweseye,

Thatthou confum'ft thy felfe in fingie life?

Ah;ifthouiffuleffe fhalt haptodie,

The worldwill waile thee like amakeleffe wife,

The worldwilbethy widdowandstill weepe,

Thatthou noforme ofthee haft left behind,

When euerypriuat widdowwell may keepe,

By childrens eyes,herhusbands fhape in minde:

Looke what anvnthrift inthe world doth ſpend

Shifts but his place,for ftilltheworld inioyes it

But beauties wafte hath in the world an end,

And kept vnvide the vfer fo deftroyes it:

Noloue towardothers in that bofome fits

That onhimselfe fuch murdrous namecommits.
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10

any
Orfhame deny that thou bear'ft loveto

Whoforthyfelfe artfovnprouident

Grauntifthou wilt thouartbelou'dofmany,

But that thou nonelou'ftis moft euident:

Forthou art fopoffeft with murdrous hate,

That gainftthyfelfe theufuckft not to confpire,

Seekingthat beautious roofe toruinate

Whichtorepairefhouldbethy chiefe defire :

Ochangethy thought,that I may changemyminde,

Shallhate be fairer log'd then gentle loue?

Be as thyprefenceis gracious andkind,

Or tothyfelfe at leaftkindhartedproue,

Maketheean other felfe forloue ofme,

Thatbeauty ftill mayliue inthine orthee.

II

asthou shalt wanefo faſt thou
In one ofthine,from that which thoudeparteft,

And that fresh bloud which yongly thou beſtow'ft,

Thou maift call thine,whenthou from youth conuerteft,

Hereinliues wiſdome,beauty,and increaſe,

Withoutthis follie,age,and could decay,

Ifall weremindedfo,the times fhould ceafe,

And threefcooreyearewouldmake the worldaway:

Let thosewhomnature hath notmade for ftore,

Harfh,featureleffe,andrude , barrenly perrifh,

Lookewhom the beſt indow'd,fhe gaue themore;

Whichbountious guift thoushouldft in bounty cherrish,

She caru'd thee for her feale,andment therby,

Thouſhouldftprint more,not let that coppydie.

12

VVHenI doe count the clockthat tels the time,

And fee the braue dayfunckin hidious night,

WhenI beholdthe violet paftprime,

And fable curls or filuer'd ore withwhite:

Whenloftytrees I feebarrenofleaues,

Which erftfrom heat did canopie theherd

B3 And
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1

And Sommers greene all girded vp in fheaues

Borne onthe bearewith white and briftlybeard:

Thenofthy beautydo I queftion make

That thou amongthe waftes oftime muſt goe,

Sincefweetsandbeauties do them-feluesforfake,

And die as fast as theyfee others grow,

And nothing gainſt Timesfieth can make defence

Sauebreed tobrauehim,whenhe takes theehence.

13

Thatyouwereyour felfe,butloue you are

Nolongeryours,then youyour felfe here liue,

Against this cumming endyou fhould prepare,

And yoursweet femblance to fome othergiue.

So fhould that beauty whichyou hold in leafe

Find nodetermination,thenyouwere

Youfelfe again after your felfesdeceafe,

Whenyourfweeriffueyour ſweet formeſhould beare.

Wholets fo faire a houfe fall to decay,

Whichhusbandry in honour might vphold,

Against the ftormy gufts ofvinters day

Andbarren rage ofdeaths eternall cold?

Ononebut vnthrifts,dearemyloueyouknow,

Youhad a Father,let your Sonfay fo."

14

Οι

Not from the Atars do my judgement plucke,

And yetmethinkes I

But notto tell ofgood,or euil lucke,

Ofplagues,of dearths,or feafons quallity,

Nor can I fortune to breefe mynuits tell;

Pointingto each his thunder, raine and winde,

Or faywith Princes ifit fhal
gowel

By oft predict that I in heauen finde,

Butfromthine cies myknowledge I deriue,

And conftant ftars inthemI readfuch art

As truth and beautie fhal together thriue

Iffrom thyfelfe,to store thou wouldst conuert:

Mi
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Or elfeofthee this I prognofticate,

Thyend is Truthes and Beauties doome and date.

15 1.5 in

T

WHenIconfider every thing that growes in LA

Holds in perfectionbut a little moment.

That this huge stage prefentech nought butſhowes

Whereonthe Stars in fecret influencecomment...

When Iperceive that men asplantsincreaſe,

Cheared andcheckt euen by the felfe- fame skie:

Vauntin theiryouthfull tap,at height decreaſe,

And weretheir braueftateout ofmemory.

Thenthe concçit ofthis inconftant ſtay,

Setsyoumostrich inyouth beforemy fight,

Where waftfull time debatethwith decay

Tochangeyour day ofyouth to fullied night,

And all in warwithTimeforloue ofyou

Ashe takes fromyou,Iingraftyou new.

16

BV

Vtwhereforedonotyouamightierwaie

Makewarre vppon this bloudietiranttime?

Andfortifieyour felfe inyourdecay

Withmeanes more bleffed thenmy barren rime?

Nowftandyou onthe top ofhappie houres,

Andmany maiden gardensyetvnfet, el dheut he

Withvertuous with wouldbeare your luingBowers,

Muchliker then yourpainted counterfeite

Sofhouldthelines oflife that life repaire

Which this(Times penfel or mypupillpen

Neither ininwardworthnoroutward faire

Canmakeyouliueyour felfein ciesofmen,

Togiuc awayyour felfe,keeps yourfelfe ftill,

Andyoumuftliue drawnebyyourowneſweet skill,

r b

17

Howillbeleeue my verfe in time tocomeetb. A

Ifit werefild withyournofthighdeferts?y.net

Ad Though.B4
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;

Though yetheauen knowes it is but as atombe

Which hides your life ,and fhewes not halfe yourparts:

IfI couldwrite the beauty ofyour eyes,

Andin fresh numbers number all yourgraces,

The age tocomewould fay this Poetlies,

Suchheauenly touchesneretoucht earthlyfaces.

Sofhouldmypapers (yellowed with their age)

Befcorn'd,like oldmen ofleffetruththentongue,

Andyour true rights betermd a Poets rage,

And ftretched miter ofan Antiquefong.

But werefome childe ofyours aliue that time,

Youſhould liue twife in it,and inmyrime,

18.

SH

Hall I comparethee to a Summers day?

Thou art more louely and more temperate:

Roughwindes dofhake thedarlingbuds ofMaie,

AndSommers leafehath all too fhort a date:

Sometime too hot the eye ofheauen ſhines,

And often is his gold complexion dimm'd,

And eueryfaire from faire fome-time declines,

By chance, or natures changing courſe vntrim'd:

But thy eternall Sommer fhall not fade,

Norloofe poffeffion of that fairethou ow'ſt,

Nor fhall death bragthou wandr'ft in hisfhade,

When in eternall lines totime thou grow'ft,

Solong as men car breath or eyes can fee,

Solongliues this,and this giues life to thee,

19

DEuouringtimeblunt thou the Lyons pawes,

Andmakethe earth deuoure herowne fweet brood,

Pluckethekeene teethfrom thefierce Tygers yawes,

Andburnethe long liu'd Phænixin her blood,

Makegladandforry feafons as thou fleet'ſt,

Anddowhat ere thou wilt fwift-footed time

Tothewide world and all her fading ſweets:

But I forbid thee one moft hainous crime,
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Ocaruenotwiththy howers my loues fairebrow,

Nordraw noe lines therewith thine antiquepen,

Him inthy courfe vntainted doe allow,

For beauties patterne to fucceding men.

Yet doethyworst ouldTimedifpight thy wrong,

Mylouefhall inmy verfeeuer liue young.

20

Womansfacewith natures ownehandpainted,

A

Awomans gentle hart but not acquainted

With fhifting change as is falfe womens faſhion,.

An eyemorebright then theirs,leffe falfe in rowling:

Gildingthe obiect where-vpon it gazeth,

Amaninhew all Hewsin his controwling,

Which ſteales mens eyes and womens foules amafeth

Andfora woman wert thou firft created,

Till nature asthewroughttheefell a dotinge,

Andbyaddition me ofthee defeated,

Byaddingonething to mypurpofe nothing.

But fince theprickt thee out forwomens pleaſure,

Minebethyloue and thy loues vfetheir treaſure.

21

Ois itnotwith me as with thatMufe,

Stird by apaintedbeauty to his verfe,

Whoheauen it felfe for ornamentdoth vfe,

Soci

And eueryfaire with hisfaire doth reherſe,

Making a coopelment ofproud compare

WithSunneandMoone,with earth and feas rich gems:

With Aprills firftborne flowersand all things rare,

That heauens ayre in this hugerondurehems,

Oletmetrueinloue but truly write,

Andthenbeleeue me,myloueis as faire,

As anymothers childe,thoughnotfo bright

As thofe gould candellsfixt in heauens ayer:

Let them faymore that like ofheare-fay well,

Iwill notprayfe thatpurpoſe not to ſell.

с

•
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Likefeeble agehereeleth from the day,

The eyes(fore dutious)nowconuerted are

From his low tract and looke an otherway:

Sothou,thyfelfe out-going in thynoon:

Vnlok'd on dieft vnleffe thou get afonne.

8.

Vficktoheare,why hear'ftthou mufick fadly,

warre not , ioy ioy:

Whylou'st thou that whichthou receauft not gladly,

Or elfe reccau'ft withpleaſure thine annoy?

Ifthe true concord of well tuned founds,

Byvnions married do offend thine eare,

Theydobut fweetly chide thee,who confounds

In fingleneffe the parts that thou fhould'ftbeare:

Markehowone ftring fweet husband to an other,

Strikes each in each by mucuall ordering;

Refembling fier,and child,and happymother,

Whoall in one,onepleafing note dofing:

Whofe fpeechleffe fongbeingmany,feemingone,

Sings this totheethou finglewilt proue none.

9.

Isit

Sit for feare to wet a widdowes eye,

That thou confum'ft thy felfe in fingle life?

Ah;ifthou iffuleffe fhalt haptodie,

Theworldwill waile thee like amakeleffe wife,

Theworldwilbethy widdowandftill weepe,

That thou noforme oftheehaft left behind,

Wheneuerypriuat widdowwell may keepe,

By childrens eyes,herhusbands ſhape in minde:

Looke what an vnthriftinthe worlddoth ſpend

Shifts but his place,for ftill the world inioyes it

But beauties wafta hathin theworldan end,

And kept vnvfde the vfer fodeftroyes it:

Nolouetowardothers in that bofome fits

That onhimselfe fuch murdrous shame.commits.

IQ.
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10

Or

fhame
that thou bear'ft loueto any

Whoforthyfelfe art fovnprouident.

Graunt ifthou wilt,thouartbelou'dofmany,

Butthat thou none lou'ftis moft euident:

Forthou art fopoffeft with murdrous hate,

That gainſtthy felfe thoufuckſt not to conſpire,

Seeking that beautious roofe toruinate

Which torepaireſhould bethy chiefe defire :

Ochange thy thought,that I may changemyminde,

Shall hate be fairerlog'dthengentleloue?

Be asthyprefence isgracious andkind,

Or tothyfelfe at leaftkind hartedproue,

Makethee an other felfe forloue ofme,

That beautyftill mayliue inthine orthee.

II

choufhaltwanefo faſt thou
In one ofthine,from that whichthou departeft,

And that fresh bloud which yongly thou beſtow'ft,

Thou maift call thine,whenthou from youth conuerteft,

Herein liues wiſdome,beauty,and increaſe,

Withoutthis follic,age,andcould decay,

Ifall weremindedfo,the times fhould ceafe,

And threefcooreyearewould make theworldaway:

Let thoſewhom nature hath notmade for ftore,

Harfh,featureleffe,andrude , barrenlyperriſh,

Looke whomſhe beftindow'd,fhe gauethemore;

Whichbountious guift thou ſhouldftin bounty cherriſh,

Shecaru'd thee for her feale,andmenttherby,

Thouſhouldftprint more,not let that coppydie.

12

VVHenI doecount the clockthattels the time,

And feethebraue dayfunckin hidious night,

WhenI beholdthe violetpaftprime,

And fable curls or filuer'd ore with white:

WhenloftytreesI fee barrenofleaues,

Which erftfrom heat did canopie theherd

B3
And
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AndSommers greene all girded vp in fheaues

Borne onthe bearewith white andbriftlybeard:

Thenofthy beautydo I question make

That thou amongthe waftes oftime muſtgoe,

Sincefweetsandbeauties do them-feluesforfake,

And die asfast as theyfee others grow,

Andnothing gainſtTimes fieth canmakedefence

Saue breed to brauehim,when he takes theehence.

13

Thatyou wereyour felfe, but loue you are

Nolonger yours,then youyour felfehere liue, ¡

Againſt this cummingendyou ſhould prepare,

And yourfweetfemblance to fome other giue.

Sofhould that beauty whichyou hold in leafe

Find no determination,thenyou were

Youfelfe again after your felfesdeceafe,

Whenyourfweer flueyourfeetforme ſhouldbeare.

Wholetsfo faire ahouſe fall to decay,

Whichhusbandry in honour might vphold,

Against the ftormygufts ofvinters day

Andbarren rage ofdeaths eternall cold?

O nonebutvnthrifts,dearemyloue youknow,

Youhad a Father,let your Sonfayfo.

14

Οι

Not from the fars do my judgement plucke,

And yetmethinkes I

Butnot to tell ofgood,or euil lucke,

Ofplagues, of dearths,or feaſons quallity,

Nor can Ifortune to breefe mynuits tell;

Pointing to eachhis thunder, raine and winde,

Or faywith Princes if it fhal gowel

Byoft predict that I in heauenfinde,

Butfromthine eiesmyknowledgeI deriué,

And conftant ftars inthem I readfuch art

As truth and beautie fhal together thriue

Iffrom thyfelfe,to store thou wouldst conuert:

--10 :
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Or else ofthee this I prognofticate,

Thy endisTruthes andBeauties doomeand date.

15 1.5 is

WHenIconfider every thing that growes hauta

Holdsin perfectionbuta litlemoment. T

That this huge tage prefentech nought butſhowes

Whereonthe Stars infecretinfluencecomment...

When Iperceive that menasplantsincreaſe,

Chearedandcheckt eurenbythe felfe- fame skic:

Vauntin theiryouthfulltap atheight decreaſe,

Andwere their braueftate outofmemory.

Thenthe concçit ofthis inconftant ſtay,

Setsyoumostrich inyouth beforemy fight,

Where waftfull time debatethwith decay

Tochangeyour dayofyouthto fullied night,

And all in warwith Time forloue ofyou

Ashe takesfromyou,I ingraftyou new.

16

B

Vtwhereforedonot youamightierwaie

Makewarrevppon this bloudietirant time?

Andfortifieyour felfe in yourdecay

Withmeanesmore bleffed thenmybarren rime?

Nowftandyouonthe top ofhappie houres,

Andmany maiden gardensyetvnfet, darah he

Withvertuous with wouldbeareyour luingBowers,

Muchliker then yourpainted counterfeits

Sofhouldthelines oflife that life repaire

Which this (Times penfel or mypupillpen )

Neither ininwardworthnoroutward faire

Canmakeyouliveyour felfein cies ofmen, b

Togiuc awayyour felfe,keepsyourfelfe ftill,

Andyoumust liue drawnebyyour owneſweet skill,

17

Ho willbeleeue myverfe in timeto comechb. A

Ifit werefild with yournofthigh deferts?5. 16T

B4
Add Though.
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Though yetheauen knowes it is but as a tombe

Which hidesyour life , and fhewes nothalfeyourparts:

IfI couldwrite the beautyofyoureyes,

Andinfresh numbers number all yourgraces,

The agetocomewould fay this Poet lies,

Such heauenlytouches neretoucht earthlyfaces.

So fhouldmypapers (yellowed with their age)

Be fcorn'd,like oldmen ofleffe truth then tongue,

Andyourtrue rights betermdaPoets rage,

And ftretched miter ofan Antiquefong.

Butwerefome childe ofyours aliue that time,

Youſhould liue twife in it,and in my rime,

18.

SHO

Hall I comparethee to aSummers day?

Thou art more louely and moretemperate:

Roughwindes dofhakethe darling buds ofMaie,

AndSommers leafehath all too fhort a date:

Sometime too hot the eye ofheauen fhines,

And often is his gold complexion dimm'd,

And eueryfaire from fairefome-time declines,

By chance, or natures changing courſe vntrim'd:

But thy eternall Sommer fhall not fade,

Norlooſe poffeffion ofthat faire thou ow'ft,

Nor fhall death bragthou wandr'ft in hisfhade,

Whenin eternall lines to timethou grow'ft,

So long asmen car. breath or eyes can fee,

Solongliues this,and this giues life to thee,

19

D

Euouringtime blunt thou the Lyons pawes,

Andmakethe earth deuoure her owneſweet brood,

Pluckethekeene teeth from thefierce Tygersyawes,

Andburnethe long liu'd Phænix inherblood,

Makegladandforryfeaſons as thou fleet'ft,

Anddowhat ere thou wilt fwift-footed time

Tothewide world and all herfading ſweets:

ButIforbid thee one moft hainous crime,
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Ocaruenot withthy howers my loues fairebrow,

Nordrawnoe lines therewith thine antiquepen,

Himinthy courfe vntainted doe allow,

For beauties patterne to fuccedingmen.

Yet doethyworft ouldTime difpight thy wrong,

Mylouefhallinmy verfe euer liue young.

20

Womansfacewith natures ownehandpainted,

A the my

Awomans gentle hart but not acquainted

With fhifting change as is falfe womens faſhion,.

Aneyemorebright then theirs,leffefalfe in rowling:

Gildingthe obiectwhere-vpon it gazeth,

Aman inhew all Hewsinhis controwling,

Which ſteales mens eyes and womensfoules amafeth

And for a woman wert thou firft created,

Till nature asthewrought theefell a dotinge,

Andbyaddition meofthee defeated,

Byaddingonething to mypurpofe nothing.

But fince theprickt thee outforwomens pleaſure,

Minebethyloue and thy loues vfe their treaſure.

21

Str

Ois it not with me aswith thatMufe,

Stird by apainted beauty to his verfe,

Whoheauenit felfe for ornament doth vfe,

And eueryfaire with his faire doth reherfe,

Making a coopelment ofproud compare

WithSunne andMoone,with earth andfeas rich gems:

With Aprills firftborne flowers and all things rare,

Thatheauens ayre in this hugerondurehems,

Oletmetruein loue but truly write,

Andthenbeleeueme,myloue is as faire,

Asanymothers childe,thoughnotfobright

As thofe gould candellsfixtin heauens ayer:

Let themfaymore thatlike ofheare-fay well,

Iwillnotprayfethatpurpoſe not to fell.

с 22
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Yglaffe fhall not perfwade me I amould,

Solong asyouth andthou are ofone date,

Butwhen in theetimes forrwes Ibehould,

Thenlook I deathmydaiesfhould expiate..

Forallthat beauty that doth couerthee,

Isbut the feemelyrayment ofmyheart,.

Which inthybreft doth liue,as thine in me,

Howcan Ithen be elder then thou art?

Otherefore loue be ofthy felfe fo wary,

As I notformy felfe,but forthee will,

Bearing thy heart which Iwill keepe fo chary

Astender nurfe her babe fromfaring ill,

Prefume not on thy heartwhen mine is flaine,

Thou gault me thine not to giuebacke againe,

2.3

A

Sanvnperfectactor on theſtage,

rage,

Who with his feare is put befides hispart,

Or fome fiercething repleat with too much

Whofe ftrengths abondance weakens his owne heart;

So I forfeare oftruft,forget tofay,.

The perfect ceremony ofloues right,

Andin mine owne loues ftrength feemeto decay,

Ore-charg'd wich burthen ofmine owneloues might:

O let mybooksbe then the eloquence,

Anddombprefagers ofmy fpeaking breft,

Whopleade forlouc,and look for recompence,

More then that tonge that more hath more expreft.

Olearneto read what filent loue hath writ,

Tohearewit eies belongs to loues fine wiht.

24

Ine eye hath play'd the painter andhath ſteeld,

Thybeauties forme in table ofmy heart,

Mybody is thefame wherein ti's held,

Andperfpectiue it is belt Painters art.

Forthrough thePaintermuftyou ſee his skill,

To
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1

Tofinde where your true Image pictur'd lies,

Which inmybofomes fhopishanging ftil,

That hathhis windowes glazed with thine eyes:

Nowfeewhatgood-turnes eyesfor eies hauedone,

Mineeyes hauedrawne thy fhape,and thine for me

Arewindowestomybreft, where-through the Sun

Delights topeepe,togaze therein on thee

Yeteyes this cunningwant to grace their art

Theydrawbutwhat theyfee,knownot the hare.

25

Et those who are in fauor with theirſtars,

Ofpublike honour and proud titles bost,

Whilft whomefortune of fuch tryumphbars

Vnlooktforioy inthat I honour moſt;

Great Princes fauoritestheir faire leaues ſpread,

But as the Marygold at the funs eye,

Andin them-felues theirpride lies buried,

For at afrownethey in theirglory die.

The painefull warrierfamofed for worth,

After athousandvictories once foild,

Is from thebooke ofhonour rafed quite,

And all thereftforgot for whichhe coild:

Then happy I that loue and am beloued

WhereImay notremoue,nor be remoued,

26

Ordofmy loue,towhome in vaffalage

Thymerrithathmy dutieftrongly knit;

TotheeI fendthis written ambaffage

To witneffe duty, not tofhewmy wit.

Dutyfo great,which wit fopoore as mine

Maymakefeeme bare,in wanting words to fhewit;

But that I hopefome good conceipt ofthine

Inthyfoules thought all naked) willbeftowit:

Til whatfoeuer ftar that guides mymouing,

Points onme gratioufly withfaire afpect,

Andputs apparrell onmy tottered louing,

į
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To fhow the worthyoftheir fweetrefpe&t,

ThenmayI dare to boaft how I doc loue thee,

Til then, notſhow myhead where thou maift proueme

27

WEarywith toyle, haft meto mybed,

The deare repofe for lims with trauaill tired,

Butthen begins a iourny in myhead

Toworkemymind,when boddies work's expired.

For thenmythoughts(from far where I abide)

Intend a zelous pilgrimage tothee,.

Andkeepe my drooping eye-lids open wide,

Lookingon darknes which the blind doe fee.

Saue that myfoules imaginaryfight

Prefents theirfhaddoe tomyfightlesview,

Which like a jewell(hunge in gaftly night)

Makesblacke night beautious,and her old face new.

Loe thus by daymylims,by night my mind,

Forthee,and formy felfe,noe quiet finde.

28

HO

Ow can I then returne in happyplight

That am debard the benifit ofrelt?

Whendaies oppreffion is not eazd bynight,

But dayby night and night by day opelt.

And cach(though enimes to ethers raigne)

Doc in confent thakehands to tortureme,

The one bytoyle,the other to complaine

Howfar Itoyle,fill farther offfrom thee.

I tell theDay to pleaſe him thou art bright,

And ao'ft him grace when clouds doe blot the heauen:

So flatter Ithefwart complexiond night,

Whensparklingſtars twire notthou guil'ft th' cauen.

But day doth daily drawmy forrowes longer,(ftronger.

Andnight doth nightly make greefes length feeme

29

VVHenindifgrace with Fortune and mens eyes,

I all alonebeweepe niy out-calt fate,

And
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Andtrouble deafe heauen with my bootleffe cries,

Andlookevpon myfelfe and curfe myfate,

Wishingmeliketo onemorerich in hope,

Featur'd like him,likehim with friends poffeft,

Defiring this mans art,and that mans skope,

With what I moft inioy contented leaft,

Yet in there thoughtsmy felfe almoſtdeſpifing,

Haplye Ithinkeonthee, and then myſtate,

(Like totheLarke at breake ofdaye arifing)

From fullen earth fings himns at Heauensgate,

For thy fweet loue remembred fuch welth brings,

That then I skornc to changemy ftate withKings.

30

Hen tothe Seffions offweet filent thought,

Ifommon vp remembrance ofthings paft,

I figh the lacke ofmany athing I fought,

VVHe

Andwithold woesnew waile mydearetimes wafte:

Thencan Idrowne an eye(vn-vfd to flow)

For precious friends hid in deaths dateles night,

Andweepe a fresh loues long fince canceld woe,

And mone th'expence ofmany a vannifht fight.

Then can I greeue at greeuances fore-gon,

And heauilyfromwoe to woetell ore

The fad account offore-bemoned mone,

WhichI newpay as if not payd before.

But ifthe while I thinkeon thee (dearefriend)

Allloffes are reftord,andforrowes end.

31

hybofome is indeared with all hearts,

WhichIbylacking hauefuppofed dead,

And thereraignes Loue and all Loues louingparts,

And all thoſe friends which I thought buried.

Howmanyaholy and obfequious teare

Hath deare religious loue ftolne from mine eye,

As intereftof the dead,whichnow appeare,

Butthings remou'd thathiddenin there lie,
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Thou artthe grauewhere buried loue doth live,

Hungwiththetropheis ofmy louers gon,

Who alltheir parts ofmeto theedid giuc,

That due ofmany,nowis thine alone.

Their images I loud, I view in thee,

Andthou(all they haſt all the all ofme.

32

F thou furuiue my well contented daie,

Whenthat churle death my bones with duſt ſhall couer

Andfhaltbyfortune oncemorere-furuay:

Thefepoorerude lines ofthydeceafea Louer:

Compare themwith the bett'ring ofthe time,

Andthoughthey beout-ftriptby euery pen,

Referue themformyloue, notfor their rime,

Exceeded bythe hight ofhappiermen.

Ohthen voutfafe mebut this louing thought,

HadmyfriendsMufe growne withthis growing age,

Adearer birth then this his loue hadbrought

Tomarchin ranckes ofbetter equipage:

But fincehe died and Poets betterproue,

Theirsfor their ftile ile read,his for his loue.

33

VII a glorious morninghaue I feene,

Flatter the mountaine tops withfoueraine eie,

Kiffingwith golden face the meddowesgreene;

Guildingpale ftreames with heauenly alcumy:

Anonpermit the baſeft cloud-s to ride,

With ougly rack on his celeftiall face,

Andfrom the for- orne world his vifage hide

Stealingvn'eepe to weft with this difgrace:

Euen fo mySunne one early morne did ſhine,

With all triumphant ſplendor on my brow,

Butout alack,he wasbut one houre mine,

The region cloude hath mask'd him frommenow.

Yethim forthis,my loue no whit difda¹neth,

Suns ofthe world may ſtaine,whe heaucas fun ftainteh.

34
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34

Hy didft thoupromifefuch abeautious day,

And make metrauaile forthwithout my cloake,

Tolet bace cloudes ore-take me inmy way,

Hiding thybrau'ryin their rotten (moke.

Tis not enou h that through the cloude thoubreake,

Todrytheraine on myftorme-beatenface,

For noman well offuchafa'ue can ſpeake,

That heales thewound, and cures not the difgrace:

Nor can thy fhame giuephificke tomy griefe,

Thoughthourepent , yet I haue ftill the loffe,

Th'offendersforrow lendsbut weake reliefe

Tohim that beares the ftrong offenfesJoffe.

Ahbutthoſe teares are pearlewhichthyloue ſheeds,

Andtheyare ritch,and ranſome all ill deeds.

35

Omorebee greeu'd at thatwhichthou haft done,

mud,

Cloudes andeclipfes flaine both Moone and Sunne,

And loathfome cankerliues in fweeteſtbud.

Allmen makefaults,andeuen I in this,

Authorizing thy trefpas with compare,

Myfelfe corrupting faluing thy amiffe,

Excufingtheir fins morethentheirfins are:

Fortothyfenfuall fault I bring infence,

Thyaduerfeparty is thyAduocate,

And gainft my felfe a lawfull plea commence,

Such cinili war is in myloue and hate,

That I an acceffary needs must be,

Tothatfweet theefe which fourely robs from me,

3.6.

Et me confeffe that we twomuftbetwaine,

So fhall those blots thatdo with me remaine,

Without thy helpe , by me be borne alone.

In ourtwoloues there is but one refpe&t,

•

Though
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Though in ourliues afeperable ſpight,

Which thoughit alter not louesfole effect,

Yet doth it fteale fweethouresfrom loues delight,

Imaynot euer-more acknowledgethee,

Leaftmybewailedguilt fhould dotheefhame,

Northou with publike kindneffe honour me,

Vnleffe thou take thathonourfrom thy name:

i

But doe notfo,I loue thee in fuch fort,

As thoubeingmine,mine is thy good report.

37

Sa decrepit father takes delight,

ofyouth,

SoI, madelameby Fortunes deareſt ſpight

Take allmy comfortofthy worth andtruth.

Forwhetherbeauty,birth,or wealth,orwit,

Oranyof theſe all,or all,ormore

Intitled in theirparts,docrownedfit,

Imake myloue ingrafted tothis ftore:

Sothen Iam not lame,poore, nor difpif'd,

Whilftthat this fhadowdothfuch fubftance gine,

That I inthyabundance am fuffic'd,

Andby apart ofall thygloryliue:

Lookewhat is beft,that beſt I wiſh in thee,

Thiswiſh Ihaue,then tentimeshappyme.

38

Howcan myMufe want fubicct to inuent

Whilethou doft breath that poor'ft intomyverfe,

Thine owneſweet argument,to excellent,

For eueryvulgarpaper to rehearſe:

Oh giuethy felfethe thankes ifought in me,

Worthyperufalftand againſt thy fight,

Forwho's fe dumbe that cannot write tothee,

Whenthou thy felfe doft giue inuention light?

Be thouthe tenth Mufe,ten times more inworth

Then thofe old nine which rimers inuocate,

Andhe thatcalls on thee,let himbringforth

Eternall
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Eternal numbers to out-liuelongdate.

Ifmyflight Mufe doe pleaſe theſe curious daies,

The painebemine,but thine ſhal be the praiſe.

39

Hhowthyworth withmannersmay I finge,

When thou art all the better part ofme?

Whatcanmine ownepraiſe tomine owne felfebring;

And what is't butmineowne when Ipraiſe thee,

Euen forthis,let vs deuided liue,

Andourdeare loue loofename offingle one,

Thatbythisfeperation I may giue:

That dueto thee whichthou deferu❜lt alone:

Ohabfence what a torment wouldst thou proue,

Were it not thyfoure leifure gaue fweet leaue,

To entertainethe timewiththoughts ofloue,

VVhichtime and thoughts fofweetly doft deceiue,

Andthatthou teachefthowto make onetwaine,

Bypraifinghim here who doth hence remaine.

40

Ake all my loues,myloue,yea take them all,

What haft thouthen morethen thou hadftbefore?

Noloue,my loue,that thou maifttrue loue call,

Allmine wasthine,before thou hadst this more:

Thenifformyloue,thoumy loue receiueft,

Icannot blamethee,for my loue thou vſeſt,

Butyet be blam'd,ifthouthis felfe deceaueft

Bywilfull tafte ofwhat thy felfe refuſeft.

I doeforgiue thy robb'rie gentletheefe

Although thou ſteale thee allmypouerty:

Andyet loueknowes it is agreater griefe

Tobeare loueswrong,then hates knowne iniury.

Lafciuious grace,in whom all il welfhowes,

Killmewith fpights yetwe must notbefoes.

Hofe prettywrongs that liberty commits,

from heart,

D
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Thybeautie,and thy yeares full well befits,

For ftill temptacion followes wherethou art.

Gentlethou art,and therefore tobe wonne,

Beautious thou art,therefore to be affailed..

And when awoman woes,what womansfonne,

Will fourely leaue her till he haue preuailed.

Ayemebut yet thou mighft myfeateforbeare,

Andchide thy beauty,and thy ftrayingyouth,

Wholead thee in their ryot euen there

Where thou art forft to breake a two-fold truth:

Hers bythybeauty tempting her tothee,.

Thinebythybeautie beeingfalfe to me.

T

42

Hat thou haftherit is not all

mygriefe,

Andyet it maybe faid I lou'd herdeerely,

That the hath thee is ofmy wayling cheefe,

Aloffe in loue that touches memore neerely.

Louingoffendors thus Iwill excufe yee,

Thou dooft loue her,becauſe thou knowit Ioue her,

Andformyfake euen fo doth fhe abuſe me,

Suffringmyfriend for my fake to approoue her,

If I loofe thee,myloffe is myloues gaine,

Andloofing her,myfriend hath found that loffe,

Bothfinde each other,and I loofe both twaine,

Andbothformy fake lay on methis croſſe,

But here's the ioy,myfriendand I are one,

Sweete flattery,thenfhe loues butme alone.

43

WHenmoft I winke then doe mine eyes beft fee,

For all the day theyviewthings vnrefpected,

ButwhenIfleepe,in dreames they looke onthee,

Anddarkely bright,are bright in darke directed.

Thenthou whofe fhaddow fhaddowes doth make bright,

Howwouldthy fhadowes forme,formehappy ſhow,

Tothe cleere day withthy much cleerer light,

Whento vn-feeing eyes thy fhadefhinesfo?

How
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Howwould( fay)mine eyes bebleffed made,

Bylooking onthee in the liuingday?

When indeadnight their faire imperfect ſhade,

Throughheauy feepc on fightleffe eyes dothftay?

All dayes are nights to fee tillI feethee,

And nightsbright daies whendreams dofhewtheeme,

44

F the dull ſubſtance ofmyflesh werethought,

Iniurious diſtance ſhould not ftopmyway,

Forthendifpight ofspace I would bebrought,

From limits farre remote,wherethou dooft ſtay,

No matter then although myfoote did ſtand

Vpon thefartheft earth remooy'd from thee,

Fornimblethought can jumpe both feaandland,

Asfoone as thinke theplace where he wouldbe.

But ah,thought kills methat Iam not thought

To leape large lengths ofmiles when thou art gone,

But thatfo much ofearth andwaterwrought,

Imuſt attend,times leafure with mymone.

Receivingnaughts by elementsfo floe,

Butheauie tearcs,badges ofeithers woc,

45

Heother two flight ayre,and purging fire,

Areboth with thee,whereeuer I abide,

The firftmythought,the other mydefire,

Thefe prefent abfent with fwiftmotionflide.

Forwhenthefe quickerElements are gone

Intender Embaffie of loue tothee,

Mylife being made of foure,with two alone,

Sinkes downeto death,oppreftwithmelancholie,

Vntillliues compofitionbe recured,

Bythofe fwift meſſengers return'd from thee,

Whoeuenbut now comeback againe affured,

Oftheir faire health,recounting itto me.

This told,I.oy,butthen no longer glad,

1fend themback againe andftraight growfad.

D
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46

Ineeyeandheart are at amortall warre,

Howto deuide the conqueftofthy fight,

Mineeye,myheart their pictures fight wouldbarre,

Myheart,mine eye the freeedome ofthat right,

Myheart doth plead that thou in him dooftlye,

(Acloſet neuerpearftwith chriſtall eyes)

But the defendant doth that plea deny,

And fayesinhimtheir faire appearance lyes,

Tofide this title is impannelled

Aqueft ofthoughts,all tennants to theheart,

And by their verdict is determined

The cleere eyesmoyitie,and thedeare heartspart.

As thus,mine eyes due is their outwardpart,

Andmyhearts right,their inward loue ofheart.

47

BEwixtmine eye andheart a league is tooke,

Andcach doth good turnes nowvnto the other,

When that mine eye is famifht for alooke,

Or heart in louewith fighes himselfe dothfmother;

Withmy loues picture thenmy eye doth feaſt,

Andtothe painted banquetbids myheart:

An othertimemine eyeismyhearts gueft,

And in his thoughts ofloue doth fhare apart.

So either by thy picture ormyloue,

Thyfeife away,areprefent ftill with me,

For thou norfarther thenmythoughts canft moue,

And I am still with them,and they with thee.

H

Oriftheyfleepe, thy picture in myfight

Awakes myheart,to hearts and eyes delight.

48

Owcarefull was I whenI tooke
myway,

Each trifle vnder trueftbarres to thrust,

That tomyvfe itmightvn-vſed ſtay

From hands offalsehood,in fure wardsoftruft?

But thou,towhommyiewels trifles are,

Moft
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Moft worthycomfort,nowmygreateft griefe,

Thoubeft ofdeereft,and mine onelycare,

Art left the prey of euery vulgar theefe.

1 heehaue Inot lockt vpin any cheft,

Sauewherethou art not,thoughI feele thou art,

Withinthe gentle closure ofmybreft,

Fromwhence at pleaſure thou maift comeandpart,

Andeuenthence thou wilt be ftolne I feare,

Fortruthprooues theeuifh for aprize fo deare.

49

Gainft that time ( ifeuer that time come)

WhenI fhall fee theefrowne on my defects,

Whenasthyloue hath caft his vtmoft fumme,

Cauld to that auditeby aduif'd refpects,

Againſt that timewhenthoufhalt ftrangely paffe ,

Andſcarcelygreete mewith thatfunne thine eye,

When loue conuerted from the thing itwas

Shall reaſons finde offetled grauitie.

Againſt that time doI infconce mehere

Within the knowledge ofmine owne defart,

Andthismy hand,againſt myſelfe vpreare,

To guard the lawfull reaſons on thy part,

Toleauepoore me,thou haft the ftrength oflawes,

Since whytofoue,I can alledge no cauſe,

50

HOW

Owheauie doe I iourney ontheway,

When what I feeke (my wearie trauels end)

Doth teach that cafe and that repoſe to ſay

Thus farrethe miles are meaſurdefrom thyfriend.

Thebeaft that beares me,tired with mywoe,

Plods duly on,to beare that waight in me,

Asifbyfomeinftinct thewretch did know

His riderlou'd notfpeed being made from thee:

Thebloodyspurre cannotprouoke himon,

Thatfome-times angerthrufts into his hide,

Whichheauilyheanfwerswith a grone,

D3 More
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I

Morefharpe tomethen fpurring to his fide,

Forthatfame grone dothput this inmymind,

Mygreefelies onwardand my ioy behind.

51

Hus canmy loue excufe the flowoffence,

Fromwherethou art,whyſhoulld I haft methence,

Till I returne ofpofting is noe need.

Owhat excufe willmypoorebeaftthenfind,

Whenſwift extremity can feeme but flow,

Thenfhould I fpurre though mounted onthe wind,

Inwinged ſpeed no motion fhall I know,

Thencan nohorfe with my defirekeepe pace,

Thereforedefire(ofperfects loue beingmade)

Shall naigh noe dullflesh in his fieryrace,

But loue ,for loue, thus fhall excuſemy iade,

Sincefromthee going he wentwilfull flow,

Towardstheeile run,and giuehim leaue togoe.

52

Sca

OamI astherich whofebleffed key,

Canbringhim to his fweet vp-locked treaſure,

Thewhichhe will not eu'ry hower furuay,

Forbluntingthefine point offeldomepleaſure.

Therefore are feafts fofollemne and fo rare,

Sincefildomcomming in the long yearefet,

Likeftones ofworth they thinly placed are,

Orcaptaine Jewells in the carconet.

So is the time that keepes you as my cheft,

Or asthe ward-robe which the robe doth hide,

Tomakefome fpeciall inftant fpeciall bleft,

Bynewvnfoulding his imprifon'd pride.

Bleffed areyou whofe worthineffe giues skope,

Beinghad to tryumph,being lackt to hope.

VVHat isyourfubftance, whereof are you made,

That millions offtrange fhaddowes onyoutend?

Since

1
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Since euery one,hath eueryone,oneſhade,

Andyoubut one,can euery fhaddow lend:

Defcribe Adonis and the counterfet,

Is poorelyimmitated afteryou,

On Hellens cheeke all art ofbeautie fet,

Andyouin Grecian tires are painted new:

Speake ofthe fpring,andfoyzon ofthe yeare,

The one doth fhaddow ofyour beautie ſhow,

The other asyour bountie doth appeare,

Andyou in euery bleffed fhape weknow.

In all externall graceyou haue fome part,

Butyoulikenone,none youfor conftant heart,

54

Hhowmuch more doth beautie beautious feeme,

Bythat fweet ornament which truth doth giue,

TheRofe lookes faire, but fairer we it deeme

Forthat ſweet odor,which doth in it liue:

TheCankerbloomeshauefull as deepe adie,

Asthe perfumed tincture ofthe Rofes,

Hangonfuchthornes,and play as wantonly,

Whenfommers breath their masked buds difclofes:

But for their virtue only is their fhow,

They liue vnwoo'd, and vnrefpected fade,

Die tothemfelues . Sweet Rofes doe notfo,

Oftheir ſweet deathes, are ſweetest odors made:

Andfo ofyou,beautious and louely youth,

When that ſhall vade,by verfe diftils your

55

truth.

NO

Ot marble, northe guilded monument,

OfPrincesfhall out-liue this powrefull rime, .

Butyou ſhallſhine more brightin thefe contents

Thenvnfweptftone, befmeer'd with fluttifh time.

Whenwaftefull warre fhall Statuesouer-turne,

And broiles roote out the worke ofmaſonry,

Nor Marshisfword, norwarres quickfire shall burne:

Theliving recordofyourmemory.

Gainft
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Gainftdeath,and all obliuious emnity

Shall youpaceforth, your praiſe ſhall ſftil finderoome,

Eueninthe eyes ofall pofterity

Thatwearethisworld out tothe ending doome.

So til the judgement that your felfe ariſe,

Youliueinthis,and dwellin louers eies.

56

weet loue renewthyforce , be it not faid

Thy edge fhould blunterbethen apetite,

Whichbut too daie byfeeding is alaied,

Tomorrowfharpnedin hisformer might,

So loue be thou,although too daie thou fill

Thyhungrie eies,euen till theywinck withfulneffe,

Toomorrowfee againe,and doe not kill

ST

The fpirit ofLoue,with a perpetual dulneffe:

Letthis fad Intrim like the Oceanbe

Whichparts the fhore,where two contracted new,

Comedaily to the banckes,that when theyfee:

Returne of loue,more bleft maybethe view.

Ascal it Winter,which beingful of care,

Makes Somers welcome,thrice more wifh'd,more rare :

57

BUD

Eingyourflaue what should I doe but tend,

Vpon the houres,and times ofyour defire?

I haue no precious time at al to fpend;

Norferuices to doe til you require.

Nor dare I chide the world without end houre,

Whilft I (myfoueraine)watch the clockforyou,

Northinkethe bitterneſſe ofabſenceſowre,

VVhenyouhaue bidyourferuant once adieue,

Nordare I queftion withmy iealious thought,

VVhereyoumaybe,oryour affaires fuppofe,

Butlike a fad flaue ſtay and thinke ofnought

Sauewhereyouare , how happyyou make those.

Sotrue a foole is loue,thatin your Will,

(Thoughyoudoe any thing)hethinkes no ill.

·5
8
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58

TH

Hat Godforbid,that mademe firſt your flaue,

Ifhouldinthought controuleyourtimes ofpleaſure,

Or atyourhandth' account ofhoures to craue,

Beingyourvaffail boundtoftaieyourleisure.

Oh let mefuffer(being at yourbeck)

Th' imprifon'dabfence ofyourlibertie,

Andpatiencetame,to fufferance bide each check,

Without accufingyou ofiniury.

Bewhereyou lift,your charter is fo ftrong,

Thatyouyourfelfe maypriuiledgeyourtime

Towhatyouwill,to you it dothbelong,

Yourfelfe topardon offelfe-doingcrime.

I am to waite,though waiting fo behell, ·

Notblameyour pleaſurebe it ill orwell.

59

thatwhichis ,
F their bee

Hath beene before, howare ourbraincs beguild,

Whichlaboringfor inuention beare amiffe

Thefecondburthen ofaformer child ?

Ohthat record couldwith aback-wardlooke,

Euen offiue hundreth courfes oftheSunne,

Showmeyourimage infome antique booke,

Since minde atfirftin carreter was done.

That I might feewhat theoldworld could fay,

Tothis compofedwonder ofyourframe,

Whetherwe aremended,or where better they,

Or whether reuolutionbethefame.

OhfureIamthe witsofformer daies,

To fubiects worſe haue giuen admiring praiſe.

бо

Ikeas thewaues maketowards the pibled fhore,

So do our minuites haften to their end,

Each changing place with thatwhich goes before,

In fequenttoile all forwards do contend.

Natiuityonceinthemaine oflight,

E Crawls
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Crawles to maturity,wherewith being crown'd

Crooked eclipfesgainft his gloryfight,

Andtime that gaue,dothnowhis gift confound.

Timedoth tranffixe the florifh fetonyouth,

Anddeluestheparalels in beauties brow,

Feedes onthe rarities ofnatures truth,

Andnothingftands butforhis fiethtomow.

Andyet totimes in hope,myverfe fhall ftand

Praifingthyworth,difpight his cruell hand.

61

I

Sit thy wil,thy Imageſhould keepeopen

Myheauy eie ids tothe weary night?

Doftthou defire my flumbers fhould be broken,

Whilefhadoweslike to thee domockemyfight?

Is it thyfpirit that thou fend'ft from thee

Sofarrefromhome into mydeeds to prye,

Tofind outſhames and idlehoures inme,

Theskope and tenure ofthy leloufie?

Ono,thylouethoughmuch,is notfo great,

It is mylouethat keepesmine eie awake,

Mine owne trueloue that dothmyreft defeat,

Toplaiethewatch-man euer for thyfake,

Forthee watch ! ,whilftthou doft wakeelſewhere,

From mefarre of, with others all to neere,

63

Inne offelfe-loue poffeffeth al mine eie,

myfoule, al myeuery part;

Andfor this finne there is no remedie,

It isfogroundedinwardin my heart.

Methinkes no face fo gratious is as mine,

Nofhapefo true,no truth offuch account,

Andformyfelfe mine owne worthdo define,

AsI allother in allworths furmount,

But whenmyglaffefhewesmemy felfe indeed

Beatedandchopt with tandantiquitie,

Mineowne felfe loue quite contrary Iread

Selfe
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Selfe,fofelfelouingwere iniquity,

Tisthee(myfelfe)thatfor myfelfe Ipraiſe,

Paintingmy age withbeautyofthy daics,

63

AS

Gainftmyloue shallbe as I amnow

With times iniurious hand chruſht and ore-worne,

Whenhoures haue dreindhis blood and fild hisbrow

With lines andwrincles,when his youthfull mome

Hath trauaildonto Ages fteepie night,

Andall thoſebeauties whereofnow he's King

Arevaniſhing,or vanifhtoutoffight,

Stealing awaythe treafufe ofhis Spring.

Forfuch atime do I nowfortifie

Againft confounding Ages cruell knife,

Thathe fhall neuercutfrommemory

Myfweet louesbeauty,thoughmylouerslife.

His beautiefhall in thefe blacke linesbefeene,i

Andtheyshall liue, and he inthemſtill greene.

64

VV

Hen I haue feeneby times fellhand defaced

Therichproudcostofoutworneburiedage,

Whenfometime loftietowers I fee downerafed,

Andbraffe eternall flaue to mortall rage.

When Ihavefeene the hungryOcean gaine

Aduantage on theKingdome ofthe fhoare,

Andthe firmefoile win ofthewatrymaine,

Increafing ftore with loffe, andloffe withftore.

When I haue feene fuch interchange ofſtate,

Or ftateit felfeconfounded, to decay,

Ruinehath taught methus toruminate

That Time willcome and takemyloue away.

Thisthought is as a deathwhich cannot chooſe

Butweepe tohaue,that which itfeares tolooſe.

65

Sincebraffe, nor frone, nor earth,norboundleſſe fea,

But fad ore-fwaiestheir power,

E: How
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Howwiththis ragefhallbeautieholdaplea,

Whofe action is no ftrongerthen a flower?

Ohow fhallfumthershunnybreathhold out,

Against the wrackfull fiedge ofbattring dayes,

Whenrocks impregnable arenotfofloute ,

Norgates offeelefofiringbuttimedecayes?

Ofearefullmeditation , where alack,

Shalltimes beft lewellfrom times cheft lie hid?

Or what ftronghandcanhold his fwift footeback,

Orwhohis fpoile or beautie canforbid?

Onone,vnleffe this miraclehaue might,

That in blackinck mylouemay ſtillſhinebright.

66

"Yr'd with all thefefor reftfull death I cry,

Asto beholddefert abeggerborne,

AndneedieNothingtrimd in iollitie,

Andpureftfaith vnhappilyforfworne,

And gilded honor fhamefullymifplaft,

Andmaiden vertue rudelyftrumpeted,

And rightperfection wrongfullydifgrac'd,

Andftrength bylimpingfway difabled,

And arte made tung- tidebyauthoritie,

AndFolly(Doctor-like)controuling skill,

And fimple-Truth mifcalde Simplicitie,

Andcaptiue-good attending Captaine ill..

Tyr'd with all thefe,fromthere would I begone,

Sauethatto dye,I leaue myloue alone.

67

AH

Hwhereforewith infection ſhould he liue,

And withhis prefence grace impietie,

That finne byhim aduantage ſhould atchiue,

And lace it felfe with his focietie ?

Whyfhouldfalfe painting immitate his cheeke,

And teale dead feeing of his liuing hew?

Whyshouldpoorebeautie indirectlyfeeke,

Rofes offhaddow,fince hisRofeistrue?,

Why
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Whyfhouldhe liue,now naturebanckrout is,

Beggerd ofbloodtobluſhthrough liuelyvaines,

For the hathno excheckernowbuthis,

Andproudofmany,liuesvpon his gaines?

Ohim theftores,tofhowwhatwelchfhehad,

In daies longfince,before thefe laftfobad.

68

Hus is his cheekethemapofdaies out-worne,

as now,

Beforethefebaftardfignes offaire wereborne,

Or durft inhabit onaliuingbrows

Beforethe goulden treffes ofthe dead,

The right offepulchers,werefhorneaway,

Toliue afcondlifeonſecondhead,

Erebeauties deadfleecemade anothergay:

Inhim thoſe holy antique howers are feene,

Withoutall ornament,it felfe and true,

Makingnofummerofan others greene,

Robbingnoouldto dreffehis beauty new,

Andhimasforamap doth Nature ftore,

Tofhewfaulfe Art what beauty was ofyore.

69

TH

Hofeparts ofthee that theworlds eye dothview,

Want nothingthat the thought ofhearts canmend:

Alltoungs(thevoice offoules)giue theethat end,

Vetring bare truth,euenfo as foes Commend.

Their outwardthus with outward praife is crownd,

Butthofefametoungs that giue theefo thine owne,

In other accents doe this praife confound

Byfeeing farther then the eye hathfhowne.

Theylooke intothe beauty ofthymind,

And that ingueffe theymeaſureby thydeeds,

Then churls their thoughts(althoughtheir eieswerekind)

Tothyfaireflower ad the ranckefmell ofweeds,

But whythy odormatcheth not thy fhow,

The folye is this,that thoudoeftcommongrow.

E 3
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70

Hat thou are blam'd ſhall not be

For flanders markewas eueryetthe faire,

Theornamentofbeautyis fufped,

ACrowthat flies inheauens fweeteftsyre.

So thoube good,flanderdothbut approue,

Their worththe greaterbeeing woo'doftime,

For Caukervicetheſweeteft buds dothlóue,

Andthouprefent'tta pure vaftayinedprime.

Thou haft paftbythe ambuthofyoungdaies,

Eithernot affayld, orvictorbeeing charg'd,

Yetthisthypraife.cannot befoe thypraife,

Totyevp enuy,euermore inlarged,

Iffome fufpect ofill maskt not thy ſhow,

Thenthou alone kingdomes of hearts ſhouldſtowe,

71

Noe
JOe Longermourne formewhenI amdead,

Then you fhall heare the furly fullen bell

Giuewarning tothe world that I am fled

From this vileworld with vildeft wormesto dwell:

Nayifyoureadthis line,remem
ber not,

The hand that writ it,for I loue you lo,

That Iinyoursweet thoughts wouldbeforgot,

Ifthinkin
gonme then fhouldmakeyouwoe.

Oiff1fa
y
)youlooke vpon this verfe,

WhenI (perhaps)compou
nded amwith clay,

Donotfo muchasmypoore namereherfez

But letyourloue euen withmy life decay.

Leaft the wife worldſhould looke intoyourmone,

Andmockeyou withme after 1 am gon.

72

Leafttheworld fhould taske you torecite,

What merit liu'd in methat you loueshould

Aftermydeath deare loue forget me quite,

Foryouinmecan nothing worthy proue.

Valeffeyou would deuife fomevertuous lye,
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Todoemoreformethen mine owne defert,

Andhangmorepraiſe vpon deceafedI,

Thennigard truth would willinglyimparts

Oleaftyourtrue loue may feeme falce in this,

Thatyouforlouefpeake wellofmevntrue,

Mynamebeburiedwheremybodyis,

Andliuenomoretofhame norme,noryou.

For I amfhamdbythat which I bringforth,

Andfofhouldyou,tolouethings nothingworth.

73

Hat time ofyeeare thou mailt in me behold,

Whenyellow leaues,or none,orfewdoe hange

Vpon those bougheswhichshake againſt thecould,

Barern'wd quiers, wherelate the fweet birds fang.

Inmethou feeft the twi-light offuchday,

As after Sun-fet fadethin theWeft,

Whichbyandbyblacke night doth takeaway,

Deathsfecond felfe thatfeals vpall in reft.

Inmethou feeftthe glowing offuchfire,

That onthe afhes ofhisyouthdoth lys,

As the deathbed,whereonit muſt expire,

Confum'd with that whichit was nurrifhtby.

This thou perceuft,whichmakesthylouemorefrong,

Toloue thatwell,which thoumuſt leaue erelong.

74

Vtbecontented when that fell areft,

BW
Without all bayle ſhall carrymeaway,

Mylifehath in this line fome intereft,

Whichfor memoriall fillwith thee fhallftay.

Whenthou reueweſtthis,thou doeſtreuew,

Theverypart was confecrate tothee,

The earth can haue but earth,which is his due

Myfpirit is thine the betterpart ofme,

So then thou haft but loft the dregs oflife,

Theprayofwormes,mybodybeing dead,

Thecowardconqueft ofawretchesknife,

To
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Crawles to maturity,wherewithbeing crown'd

Crooked eclipfesgainft his gloryfight,

Andtimethat gaue,doth nowhis gift confound.

Timedoth tranffixe the florifhfetonyouth,

And delues theparalels in beauties brow,

Feedesonthe rarities ofnatures truth,

Andnothingftands but for his fiethtomow.

Andyettotimes inhope,myverfefhallftand

Praifingthyworth,difpight his cruell hand.

61

Sit thy wil,thy Image ſhould keepeopen

Myheauy eie ids to the weary night?

Doft thou defire my flumbers fhould be broken,

Whilefhadowesliketothee domockemyfight?

Is it thyfpirit that thou ſend'ftfromthee

Sofarrefrom home into mydeedstoprye,

Tofind outfhames and idle houres inme,

Theskope and tenure ofthy leloufie?

Ono,thyloue thoughmuch,is notfo great,

It is mylouethat keepesmine eie awake,

Mine owne trueloue that dothmyreft defeat,

Toplaie thewatch-man euerfor thyfake,

For thee watch I,whilftthou doft wakeelſewhere,

Frommefarre of, with others all to neere,

63

Inneoffelfe-loue poffeffeth al mine cie,

Sandallmyfoule, and al my every parts

Andfor this finne there is noremedie,

It is fogroundedinward in my heart.

Methinkes no face fogratious is as mine,

No fhape fo true,no truth offuch account,

Andformyfelfe mine owne worth do define,

AsI all other in alkworths furmount.

Butwhenmyglaffefhewes memyfelfe indeed

Beatedandchopt with tand antiquitie,

Mineownefelfe loue quite contrary Iread

Selfe
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Selfe,fofelfelouing were iniquity,

Tis thee(myfelfe)thatfor myfelfe I praife,

Paintingmyagewith beautyofthy daies,

63

Gainft mylouefhallbe as Iam now

With'times
iniurious

hand chrufht
and ore-worne,

When houres
haue dreind his

blood and fild his brow

Withlinesandwrincles
,when his youthfull

morne

Hath trauaild
onto Agesfteepie night,

Andall thoſebeauties whereofnowhe's King

Arevanishing,or vanifht out offight,

Stealing awaythe treafufe ofhis Spring.

Forfuch atime do I nowfortifie

AgainſtconfoundingAges cruell knife,

That he fhall neuer cutfrommemory

Myfweet louesbeauty,thoughmy louerslife.

Hisbeautiefhall in thefe blackelinesbe feene,i

And they hall liue , and he in themftill greene.

64

VVH

HenIhaue feeneby times fell hand defaced

The richproudcoft ofoutworne buried age,

Whenſometime loftietowers I feedownerafed,

Andbraffe eternall flaue to mortall rage.

WhenI havefeene the hungryOcean gaine

AduantageontheKingdome ofthe fhoare,

Andthe firmefoile win ofthewatrymaine,

Increafing ftore with loffe,and loffe withftore.

WhenI haue feene fuch interchange offtate,

Or ftateitfelfeconfounded, to decay,

Ruine hath taught methustoruminate

ThatTimewill come andtake myloue away.

Thisthoughtis asa deathwhich cannot chooſe

Butweepe to haue,that which itfearestoloose.

65

Since braffe,norfrone,nor earth,norboundleffe fea,

But fadmortality ore-fwaies their power,

E : How
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Howwiththis ragefhall beautieholdaplea,

Whofe action is noftrongerthen aflower?

Ohowfhallfumthers hunnybreathhold out,

Againſt the wrackfull fiedge ofbattring dayes,

When rocksimpregnable arenoefofloute ,

Norgates of teelefoftrongbuttime decayes?

Ofearefull meditation, where alack,

Shalltimes beftlewellfrom times cheft lie hid?

Or whatftronghandcanholdhis fwift footeback,

Orwhohisfpoile orbeautie canforbid?

Onone,vnleffe this miracle haue might,

That in blackinckmyloue may ſtill ſhinebright.

66

Yr'dwith all thefe for reftfull death I cry.

abegger borne,

And needie Nothing trimd in iollitie,

And pureftfaith vnhappily forfworne,

And gilded honor fhamefullymifplaft,

And maiden vertue rudelyftrumpeted,

And rightperfection wrongfully difgrac'd,

Andfrength bylimpingfway difabled ,

And arte made tung-tidebyauthoritie,

AndFolly (Doctor-like)controuling skill,

And fimple-Truth mifcalde Simplicitie,

Andcaptiue-good attendingCaptaine ill..

Tyr'd with all thefe,from there would Ibe gone,

Sauethat to dye,I leaue my loue alone.

67

TX

AH

Hwhereforewith infection ſhould he liue,

And withhis prefence grace impietie,

That finne byhim aduantage ſhould atchiue,

And lace it felfe with his focietie ?

Whyfhould falfe painting immitate his cheeke,

Andſteale dead feeing of his liuing hew?

Whyfhouldpoorebeautie indirectly fecke,

Rofes offhaddow,fince hisRofe is true? 2007

Why
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Whyfhouldhe liue,now nature banckrout is,

Beggerdofblood to bluſhthroughliuelyvaines,

For the hathno excheckernowbut his,

Andproudofmany,liuesvpon his gaines?

Ohimtheftores,to fhowwhatwelch fhehad,

In daies longfince,before thefe laft ſo bad.

68

Hus is his cheekethemapofdaies out-worne,

as do now,

Before thefebaftard fignes of faire wereborne,

Or durftinhabiton a liuingbrows

Beforethe goulden treffes ofthe dead,

The right offepulchers,were fhorneaway,

Toliue afcondlife onfecond head,

Erebeautiesdeadfleece made anothergay:

Inhim thoſe holy antiquehowers are feene,

Withoutall ornament, it felfe and true,

Makingnofummer ofan others greene,

Robbingnoouldto dreffe his beauty new,

Andhimas foramapdoth Nature ftore,

Tofhewfaulfe Art what beauty was ofyore.

69

THofeparts ofthee that the worlds eye dothview,

Wantnothingthat the thoughtofhearts canmend:

Alltoungs(thevoice offoules)giuetheethat end,

Vetring baretruth,cuenfo asfoes Commend.

Their outwardthuswith outward praife is crownd,

Butthoſefametoungs that giue theefo thine owne,

Inother accentsdoe this praife confound

Byfeeingfarther then the eye hathfhowne.

Theylooke intothe beauty ofthy mind,

Andthat ingueſſe theymeaſureby thydeeds,

Thenchurls their thoughts(although their eies werekind)

Tothyfaire flower adthe ranckefmell ofweeds,

Butwhythy odor matcheth not thy ſhow,

The folye is this,that thoudoeftcommon grow.

E.3 That
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70

That thou areblam'd fhall not be thydefect,

Forflanders markewaseueryetthe faire,

Theornamentofbeauty isfufpect,

ACrowthat fliesinheauens fweeteft ayre.

So thou be good,flander dothbut approue,

Their worththe greaterbeeing woo'd oftime,

ForCankervice theſweeteft buds dothlóue,

Andthou prefent'tta purevaftayinedprime.

Thouhaft paft bytheambush ofyoung daies,

Either not affayld, orvictorbeeing charg'd,

Yetthis thy praife.cannot be foe chypraiſe,

Totye vp enuy,euermore inlarged,

Iffome fufpect ofill maskt not thy fhow,

Thenthoualone kingdomes ofheartsſhouldſtowe.'

71

JOe Longermourne formewhenI amdead,

Then you ſhall hearethe furlyfullen bell

Giue warning to the world thatI am fled

From this vileworldwith vildeft wormesto dwell:

Nayifyoureadthis line,remember not,

The hand that writ it,for I loue you lo,

That Iinyourſweet thoughts wouldbeforgot,

Ifthinkingonme thenfhouldmakeyouwoe.

Oiff1fay)youlookevpon this verſe,

WhenI (perhaps) compounded amwith clay,

Do not fo muchasmypoore name reherfe;

But letyourloue euen withmy life decay.

Leaft thewifeworld fhouldlooke intoyourmone,

Andmockeyou withme after 1 am gon.

72

Leafttheworld fhould taske youtorecite,

Whatmeritliu'd in methat you shouldloue

Aftermydeath deareloue forget me quite,

Foryouinmecan nothingworthy proue.

Valeffeyou would deuifefomevertuous lye,

I
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Todoemoreformethen mine ownedefert,

Andhangmorepraiſe vpondeceafedI,

Thennigardtruth would willinglyimparts

Oleaftyourtrueloue may feeme falce in this,

Thatyoufor louefpeake wellofmevntrue,

Mynamebeburiedwheremybodyis,

Andliuenomoretofhame nor me,noryou.

For I amfhamdbythat which I bringforth,

Andſoſhouldyou,toloue things nothingworth.

73

TH

Hat time ofyecare thou mailt inme behold,

Whenyellowleaues,or none,or fewdoe hange

Vpon those bougheswhichshake againſt thecould,

Barern'wdquiers, wherelate the fweet birds fang.

Inmethou feeftthe twi-light offuch day,

As afterSun-fet fadethin the Weft,

Whichbyandbyblacke night dothtakeaway,

Deathsfecond felfe that feals vp all in reft.

In methou feeftthe glowing offuchfire,

That on the afhes ofhis youthdoth lye,

As thedeath bed,whereonit muft expire,

Confum'd with thatwhichit was nurrifhtby.

This thou perceu'ft,which makesthyloucmorefrong,

Toloue thatwell,which thou muſt leave erelong.

3

74

B

Vt becontented when that fell areft,

Without all baylefhall carrymeaway,

Mylifehathin this line fome intereft,

Whichfor memoriall fill with thee ſhall ſtay.

Whenthou reueweft-this,thou doeft reuew,

Theverypart was confecrateto thee,

The earth canhaue but earth,which is his due

My fpirit is thine the better part ofme,

Sothen thou haft but loftthe dregs oflife,

Theprayofwormes,mybodybeing dead,

The coward conqueft ofa wretchesknife,

1
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Crawles to maturity,wherewithbeing crown'd

Crooked eclipfes gainft his glory fight,

Andtime that gaue,dothnow his gift confound

Timedoth tranffixethe florifhfetonyouth,

Anddelues the paralels in beauties brow,

Feedes onthe rarities ofnatures truth,

Andnothingftandsbutforhis fiethtomow.

Andyet totimes in hope,myverſe fhall ſtand

Praifingthyworth,difpight his cruell hand.

61

Isiy thywilthyImage

Sit thy wil,thy Imagefhould keepeopen

Myheauy eie ids to the weary night?

Doft thou defire my flumbers fhould be broken,

Whilefhadowes like tothee do mockemyfight?

Is it thyfpiritthat thou fend'ft fromthee

Sofarrefromhome into my deeds to prye,

Tofind outfhames and idle houresinme,

Theskope and tenure ofthy leloufie?

Ono,thylouethoughmuch,is notfo great,

It ismyloue that keepesmine eieawake,

Mineowne trueloue that dothmyreftdefeat,

Toplaie the watch-man euerforthyfake,

Fortheewatch 1,whilft thou doftwake elſewhere,

From mefarre of, with others all to neere,

63

Inne offelfe-louepoffeffethal mine eie,

And allmy foule,and almy eueryparts

Andfor this finne there is noremedie,

It is fogrounded inwardin my heart.

Methinkes no face fogratious is as mine,

Nofhape fo true,no truth offuch account,

Andformyfelfe mine owne worthdo define,

AsI allother in alkworths furmount.

Butwhen myglaffefhewesmemyfelfe indeed

Beatedandchopt with tand antiquitie,

Mineownefelfe loue quite contrary Iread

Selfe
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Selfe,fofelfelouingwere iniquity,

Tis thee(myfelfe)thatformyfelfe Ipraife,

Paintingmyagewithbeautyofthy daies,

63

Gainftmylouefhall be as Iamnow

With times iniurious hand chrufht and ore-worne,

Whenhoureshaue dreindhis blood and fild hisbrow

Withlines andwrincles,when his youthfull morne

Hathtravaildonto Ages fteepie night,

Andall thoſe beauties whereofnowhe's King

Arevanishing,or vanifht out offight,

Stealing awaythe treafufe ofhis Spring.

fuch atime do I nowfortifie

AgainftconfoundingAges cruell knife,

That hefhall neuer cutfrommemory

Myfweet louesbeauty,thoughmylouers life.

Hisbeautiefhall in theſe blackelinesbefeene, i

And theyshall liue , and he inthemftill greene,

64

VV

Hen I haue feene bytimesfell hand defaced

The richproudcoftofoutworneburiedage,

Whenfometime loftietowers I fee downerafed,

Andbraffe eternall flaue to mortall rage.

WhenIhaveſeene the hungryOcean gaine

Aduantage ontheKingdome ofthe ſhoare,

Andthe firmefoile win ofthewatrymaine,

Increafing ftore with loffe, and loffe withftore.

WhenIhaue feene fuch interchange offtate,

Or ftate it felfe confounded, to decay,

Ruine hath taught methus toruminate

ThatTimewill come andtakemyloue away.

Thisthought is as a deathwhich cannot chooſe

Butweepe tohaue,that which it feares toloose.

65

Sincebraffe,norftone, nor earth norboundleſſe fea,

But fadmortalityore-fwaies theirpower,

"
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Howwiththis ragefhallbeautieholda plea,

Whofe action is noftrongerthen aflower?

Ohow fhallfumthershunnybreathhold out,

Against the wrackfull fiedge ofbattring dayes,

Whenrocks impregnable arenotfofroute ,

Norgates offteele fo ftrongbuttime decayes?

Ofearefull meditation, where alack,

Shalltimes beft lewellfrom times cheft liehid?

Or what ftronghandcanholdhisfwift footeback,

Orwhohisfpoile or beautie canforbid?

Onone,vnleffe this miracle haue might,

That in black inckmyloue mayftillfhinebright.

66

Yr'dwith all thefe for reftfull death I cry.

Asto abeggerborne,

AndneedieNothing trimd in iollitie,

And pureftfaith vnhappily forfworne,

And gilded honor fhamefully misplaft,

And maiden vertue rudely ftrumpeted,

And rightperfection wrongfully difgrac'd,

Andftrengthbylimpingfway difabled ,

And artemade tung-tidebyauthoritie,

AndFolly(Doctor-like) controuling skill,

And fimple-Truth mifcalde Simplicitic,

Andcaptiue-good attendingCaptaine ill. ·

Tyr'd with all thefe,from theſe would Ibegone;

Sauethatto dye,I leaue my loue alone.

67

liue,
Hwhereforewith infection fhould he

And withhis prefence grace impietie,

That finne byhim aduantage fhould atchiue,

And lace it felfe with his focietie ?

Whyſhouldfalſe painting immitate his checke,

Andſteale dead feeing of his liuing hew?

Whyfhouldpoorebeautie indirectlyfeeke,

Rofes offhaddow,fince hisRofe is true?,

Why

I
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Whyfhouldheliue,now nature banckrout is,

Beggerdofblood to bluſhthroughliuelyvaines,

For the hathno excheckernowbut his,

Andproudofmany,liuesvponhis gaines?

Ohim theftores ,tofhowwhatwelch fhe had,

In daies longfince,before thefe laſt ſo bad.

68

"Hus is his cheekethemap ofdaies out-worne,

Whenbeautyliu'dand dy'ed as flowersdonow,

Before thefe baftard fignes of faire wereborne,

Ordurftinhabit on a liuingbrows

Beforethe goulden treffes ofthedead,

The right offepulchers,werefhorneaway,

Toliue afcondlifeonfecond head,

Erebeauties deadfleecemade anothergay:

Inhim thoſe holy antique howers arefeene,

Withoutall ornament,it felfe and true,

Making nofummerofan others greene,

Robbingnoouldto dreffe his beauty new,

Andhimasfora map doth Nature ftore,

Tofhewfaulfe Art what beauty was ofyore.

69

Hofepartsofthee that the worlds eye dothview,

Want nothingthat the thoughtofhearts canmend:

All toungs(thevoice offoules)giuethee that end,

Vttring baretruth,euenfo asfoes Commend.

Theiroutwardthus with outward praife is crownd,

But thofefametoungs that giue theefo thine owne,

In other accents doe this praife confound

Byfeeingfartherthen the eye hathfhowne.

Theylooke into the beauty ofthy mind,

Andthat ingueffe theymeaſureby thydeeds,

Thenchurls their thoughts(although theireieswerekind)

Tothyfaireflower adthe ranckefmell ofweeds,

But whythy odormatcheth not thy ſhow,

Thefolye is this,that thou doeftcommongrow.

E.3 That
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Gainftdeath,and all obliuious emnity

Shallyoupaceforth, your praiſe fhall ftil finderoome,

Eueninthe eyes ofall pofterity

Thatwearethisworld out tothe endingdoome.

Sotilthe judgement that your felfe arife,

Youliue inthis,and dwell in louers eies.

56

STSwee

weet loue renewthyforce , be it not faid

Thy edge fhould blunter be then apetite,

Whichbut too daie byfeeding is alaied,

Tomorrow fharpnedin hisformer might,

Solouebe thou,although too daiethou fill

Thyhungrie eies,euen till theywinck withfulneſſe,

Toomorrowfee againe,and doe not kill

The fpirit ofLoue,with aperpetual dulneffe:

Letthis fad Intrim likethe Ocean be

Whichparts the fhore,where two contracted new,

Comedaily tothe banckes,that when theyfee:

Returne of loue,more bleft maybethe view.

As cal itWinter,which beingful of care,

Makes Somers welcome,thrice more wifh'd,more rare :

57

BV

Eingyour flaue what ſhould I doe but tend,

Vpon the houres,and times ofyour defire?

Ihaue no precious time at al to ſpend;

Nor feruices to doe til you require.

NordareI chide the world without end houre,

WhilftI(myfoueraine)watch the clockforyou,

Northinkethe bitterneffe ofabfence fowre,

VVhenyoubauebidyourferuant once adieue.

Nor dare I queftion withmy iealious thought,

VVhereyoumaybe,oryour affaires fuppofe,

Butlike a fad flaue ſtay and thinke ofnought,

Sauewhere you are , how happyyou make thoſe.

Sotrue a foole is loue,that in your Will,

(Thoughyou doeanything)hethinkesno ill,

·5
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58

Ti

Hat God forbid,thatmademefirſt your flaue,

Ifhouldin thought controuleyourtimes ofpleaſure,

Or atyourhandth' account ofhoures to craue,

Beingyourvaffail boundtoftaieyourleisure.

Oh letmefuffer(being at yourbeck)

Th' imprifon'dabfence ofyour libertie,

Andpatiencetame,to fufferancebide eachcheck,

Withoutaccufing you ofiniury.

Bewhereyou lift,yourcharter is ſoſtrong,

That youyour felfe may priuiledgeyourtime

To whatyouwill,toyou it dothbelong,

Yourfelfe topardon offelfe-doing crime.

Iamto waite,though waiting fobe hell, ·

Notblameyour pleaſurebe it ill orwell.

59

F their bee nothing new,but thatwhich is,

Hath beene before, howare ourbraincsbeguild,

Whichlaboringfor inuention beare amiffe

Thefecondburthen ofaformerchild ?

Ohthat recordcould with aback-wardlooke,

Euen offiue hundreth courfes oftheSunne,

Showmeyour image infome antique booke,

Since minde atfirftin carrecter was done.

That I might fee what the old world could fay,

Tothis compofedwonder ofyourframe,

Whetherwe aremended,or wherebetterthey,

Orwhether reuolution bethe fame.

Ohfure Iamthe wits offormer daies,

Tofubiects worſe haue giuen admiringpraiſe.

бо

Ikeas thewaues maketowards the pibled fhore,

our minutes to their

Each changing place withthat which goes before,

In fequenttoile all forwards do contend.

Natiuityoncein themaineoflight,
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Crawles to maturity,wherewithbeing crown'd

Crooked eclipfesgainft his gloryfight,

Andtimethat gaue,doth nowhis gift confound

Timedoth tranffixe the florifhfet onyouth,

Anddelues theparalels inbeauties brow,

Feedes onthe rarities ofnatures truth,

Andnothingftands butfor his fieth tomow.

Andyettotimesin hope,myverſe ſhall ſtand

Praifing thyworth,difpight his cruell hand.

61

Sit thy wil,thy Imagefhould keepe open

Myheauy eie ids to the weary night?

Doftthou defire my flumbers fhould be broken,

Whilefhadowes like to thee do mockemyfight?

Is it thyfpirit that thou fend'ftfrom thee

Sofarre fromhome into mydeedstoprye,

Tofind outfhames and idlehoures inme,

The skope andtenure ofthy leloufier

Ono,thylouethoughmuch,is notfo great,

It is mylouethat keepesmine eie awake,

Mineownetrueloue that dothmyreft defeat,

Toplaiethewatch-man euer for thyfake,

Fortheewatch 1,whilſt thou doft wakeelſewhere,

From mefarre of, with others all to neere,

63

Sinne

Inne offelfe-loue poffeffeth al mine eie,

And all myfoule,and al my euery part;

Andfor this finne thereis no remedie,

It isfogroundedinward in my heart.

Methinkes no face fogratious is as mine,

Nofhapefo true,no truth offuch account,

Andformyfelfe mine owne worthdo define,

AsI allother in alkworths furmount.

Butwhen myglaffefhewesmemyfelfe indeed

Beatedandchopt with tandantiquitie,

Mineowne felfeloue quite contrary Iread

Selfe
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Selfe,fofelfelouingwere iniquity,

Tis thee(myfelfe)that for myfelfe I praife,

Paintingmyagewithbeautyofthy daies,

63

Awithtimes uurious hand chrufht and ore- worne,

Gainftmyloue fhall I now

Whenhoureshaue dreindhis blood and fild hisbrow

With linesandwrincles,whenhis youthfull morne

Hath trauaildonto Ages fteepie night,

Andall thofebeautieswhereofnow he's King

Arevanishing,or vanifht out offight,

Stealing awaythe treafufe ofhis Spring.

Forfuch atime do I nowfortifie

AgainftconfoundingAges cruell knife,

Thathe fhall neuer cut from memory

Myfweet loues beauty, thoughmylouerslife.

Hisbeautiefhall in theſe blackelinesbe feene,i

And theyshall liue , and he inthemftill greene.

64

VV

HenI havefeene times fellhand defaced
by

Therichproudcostofoutworneburiedage,

Whenfometimeloftietowers I fee downe rafed,

Andbraffe eternall flaue to mortall rage.

When I hauefeene the hungryOcean gaine

Aduantage onthe Kingdome ofthe fhoare,

Andthe firmefoile win ofthewatry maine,

Increafing ftore with loffe,and loffe withftore.

WhenIhaue féene fuch interchange offtate,

Orftateit felfe confounded, to decay,

Ruine hath taught methus to ruminate

ThatTime will come and take my loue away.

Thisthought is as a deathwhich cannot chooſe

But weepe tohaue,that which itfeares tolooſe.

65

Since

Ince braffe,norfrone,nor earth,nor boundleſſe ſea,

But fad mortality ore-fwaiestheir power,

E2 How
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Howwiththis ragefhall beautieholda plea,

Whofe action is noftrongerthen a flower?

Ohow fhallfumthershunnybreathhold out,

Againſt the wrackfull fiedge ofbattring dayes,

Whenrocks impregnable arenot fo floute ,

Norgates of teele foftrongbuttimedecayes?

Ofearefull meditation, where alack,

Shalltimes beft lewellfrom times cheftlie hid?

Or what ftronghandcanhold his fwift foote back,

Orwhohisfpoile or beautie canforbid?

Onone,vnleffe this miraclehaue might,

Thatin blackinckmyloue mayſtillſhinebright.

66

Yr'd with all thefe for reftfull death I cry.

Asto beholddefert abeggerborne,

And needie Nothing trimd in iollicie,

And pureftfaith vnhappily forfworne,

And gilded honorfhamefullymifplaft,

And maiden vertue rudelyftrumpeted,

And right perfection wrongfully difgrac'd,

Andfrengthbylimping fway difabled ,

And arte made tung- tideby authoritie,

AndFolly (Doctor-like)controuling skill,

And fimple-Truth mifcalde Simplicitie,

And captiue-good attendingCaptaine ill. ·

Tyr'd with all thefe,from thefe would Ibegone;

Saue that to dye,I leaue my loue alone.

67

A

Hwhereforewith infection fhould he liue,

And withhis prefence grace impietie,

That finne byhim aduantage fhould atchiue,

And lace it felfe with his focietie ?

Whyſhouldfalfe painting immitate his cheeke,

Andſteale dead feeing of his liuing hew?

Whyfhouldpoorebeautie indirectlyfeeke,

Roſes ofſhaddow,fince hisRoſe is true?

Why
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Whyshouldheliue,now naturebanckrout is,

Beggerdofbloodtoblushthrough liuelyvaines,

Forthehathno excheckernow but his,

Andproudofmany,liuesvpon his gaines?

Ohim theftores,tofhowwhatwelch fhe had,

In daies longfince,beforethefe laft fo bad.

68

"Hus is his cheekethemapofdaiesout-worne,

nowe

Before thefebaftardfignes of faire wereborne,

Or durftinhabit onaliuingbrows

Beforethe goulden treffes ofthe dead,

The right offepulchers,werefhorneaway,

Toliue afcondlife onfecondhead,

Erebeautiesdeadfleecemade anothergay:

Inhim thoſe holy antiquehowers arefeene,

Withoutall ornament,it felfe and true,

Makingnofummerofan others greene,

Robbingnoouldto dreffe his beauty new,

Andhimasfora mapdoth Nature ftore,

Tofhewfaulfe Art what beauty was ofyore.

69-

Hofe theethat the worlds dothviews

Wantnothingthat the thoughtofhearts canmend:

All toungs(thevoice offoules)giue theethat end,

Vetring baretruth,euen fo asfoes Commend.

Their outwardthus with outward praife is crownd,

Butthofefametoungs that giue theefothine owne,

In other accentsdoe this praife confound

Byfeeingfartherthen the eye hathfhowne.

Theylooke into the beauty ofthy mind,

Andthat ingueffe theymeaſureby thy deeds,

Then churls theirthoughts(although their eies werekind)

Tothyfaireflower ad the ranckefmell ofweeds,

But whythy odormatcheth not thy fhow,

Thefolye is this,that thoudoeftcommon grow.

E.3 That
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70

TH

"Hat thou areblam'd ſhall notbethydefect,

For flanders markewaseueryetthe faire,

Theornament ofbeauty isfufped,

ACrowthat flies inheauens ſweeteſt syre.

So thou be good,flanderdothbutapproue,

Their worththe greaterbeeing woo'd oftime,

ForCankervice theſweeteftbuds dothlóue,

Andthouprefent'tfa pure vaftayinedprime.

Thou haft paft bytheambuth ofyoungdaies,

Either not affayld,or victorbeeing charg'd,

Yet thisthy praife.cannotbefoechypraiſe,

Totye vp enuy,euermore inlarged,

Iffome fufpect ofill maskt not thy fhow,

Thenthou alone kingdomes ofhearts ſhouldſtowe,'

71

Nove

Longermourne formewhen I amdead,

Then you fhall heare the furly fullen bell

Giue warning tothe world that I am fled

From this vileworldwith vildeft wormesto dwell:

Nayifyoureadthis line,remember not,

The handthatwrit it,for I loue you lo,

That Iinyourſweet thoughts wouldbeforgot,

Ifthinkingonme then fhouldmakeyou woe.

Oiff1fay)youlookevpon this verfe,

WhenI (perhaps) compoundedam with clay,

Do not fo muchasmypoore name reherfe;

But letyourloue euen withmylife decay.

Leaft the wifeworldfhouldlooke intoyourmone

Andmockeyou withme after I am gon.

72

Leafttheworld fhould taske youto recite,

me

Aftermydeath(deare loue forget me quite,

Foryouinmecan nothing worthy proue.

Valeffeyou would deuife fomevertuous lye,
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Todoemoreformethen mine ownedefert,

Andhangmorepraife vpon deceafed1,

Thennigard truth would willinglyimparts

Oleaftyourtrue loue mayfeemefalce in this,

Thatyouforlouefpeakewellofmevntrue,

Mynamebeburiedwheremybodyis,

Andliuenomore tofhame norme,noryou.

For I amfhamdbythat which Ibringforth,

Andfofhouldyou,to louethings nothingworth.

73

Hat time ofyeeare thou mailt in me behold,

Whenyellow leaues,ornone,orfewdoe hange

Vpon thofe boughes which thake againſt thecould,

Barern'wdquiers, where late thefweet birds fang.

Inmethou feeftthe twi-light offuchday,

As afterSun-fet fadethin theWeft,

Whichbyandbyblacke night dothtake away,

Deathsfecond felfe thatfeals vp all in reft.

In methou feeftthe glowing offuchfire,

That onthe afhes ofhis youthdoth lys,

As the deathbed,whereonit muft expire,

Confum'dwith that whichit was nurrifhtby.

This thou perceuft, whichmakesthyloue morefrong,

Toloue that well,which thoumuſtleaue erelong.

74

Vebecontented when that fell areft,

With

carry meaway;

Mylifehathin this line fome intereft,

Whichfor memoriall fillwiththee fhallftay.

Whenthou reueweftthis,thou doeft reuew,

Theverypart was confecratetothee,

The earth can haue but earth,which is hisdue

Myfpiritisthine the betterpart ofme,

Sothen thou haft but loft the dregsoflife,

Theprayofwormes,mybodybeing dead,

The cowardconqueft ofa wretchesknife,

To
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Tobaſe oftheetoberemembred,

Theworthofthat,is that whichit containes,

Andthat is this, and thiswith thee remaines.

75

Soa

Oareyoutomythoughts as foodto life,

Or as fweetfeafon'd thewers aretothe ground;

Andforthe peace ofyou I hold fuch ftrife,

Astwixt amiferand hiswealth isfound.

Nowproud asan inioyer,andanon

Doubtingthefilching agewill fteale his treaſure,

Nowcountingbeftto be withyou alone,

Thenbetterd that the world mayfeemypleaſure,

Some-time all ful with feafting onyourfight,

And by andbycleane ftaruedfor a looke,

Poffeffing or purfuingno delight

Sauewhat is had,or muftfrom you betooke.

Thusdodpine and furfetdaybyday,

Or gluttoningonall,orall away,

76

VVHyismyverfefo barren ofnew pride!

Sofarfromvariation or quicke change?

Whywiththe time do I not glance afide

Tonewfoundmethods,and to compoundsſtranged

WhywriteIftillallone,euerthefame,

And keepe inuention in a notedweed,

Thateueryworddoth almoſtfel myname,

Shewingtheir birth,and where they did proceed?

Oknow ſweetloue I alwaies write ofyou,

Andyouand loue are ftill myargument:

So all my beft is dreffing oldwordsnew,

Spending againewhat is alreadyspent:

For as the Sun is daily newandold,

Sois myloueftill telling what is told,

77

Hy glaffe will fhew thee howthy beauties were,

Thydyallhowthy precious mynuits wafte,
T
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Thevacant leaues thymindes imprint will beare,

And ofthisbooke,this learning maift thou tafte,

The wrinckles whichthy glaffe will trulyſhow,

Ofmouthedgraueswillgiue theememorie,

Thoubythy dyals ſhady ſtealth maiſtknow,

Times theeuifh progreffe to eternitie.

Lookewhat thymemorie cannot containe,

Committotheſewafte blacks,and thou fhalt finde

Thoſe children nurft,deliuerd from thy braine,

Totake anew acquaintance ofthy minde.

Thefe offices,fo oft as thou wilt looke,

Shall profit thee and much inrichthy booke.

78

Soof

Ooft haueTinuok'd theeformyMufe,

Andfound fuch faire affittancein my verſe,

As euery Alienpen hath gotmyvſe,

And vnder thee theirpoefie difperfe.

Thine eyes, that taught the dumbeonhighto fing,

Andheauie ignorance aloft to fl'e,

Haue added tethers to thelearneds wing,

And giuen grace a double Maicftie.

Yetbe mostproud of that which I compile,

Whofe influence is thine,and borne ofthee,

In others workes thou dooftbut mend the ftile,

AndArts with thy fweete graces gracedbe.

Butthou art al my art,and dooſt aduance

As high as learning,myrudeignorance.

79

WHilft I alone did call vpon thy ayde,

Myverfe alone had all thy gentlegrace,

But now mygracious numbers are decayde,

And myfick Mufe doth giue an other place,

I grant (fweet loue)thy louely argument

Deferuesthe trauaile of a worthier pen,

Yetwhat of thee thy Poet doth inuent,

Herobs theeof,andpayes it thee againe,

F He
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He lends thee vertue,and he stole that word,.

From thybehauiour,beautie doth hegiue

Andfoundit in thy cheeke: he can affoord

Nopraifetothee,but what in thee doth liue.

Thenthankehim not forthat which he dothfay,

Sincewhathe owes thee,thou thy felfe dooſtpay,

80

HowIfaintwhen I ofyou do write,

Knowing a better spirit doth vfeyourname,

Andin the praise thereof spends all his might,

Tomakeme toung-tide fpeakingofyour fame.

But finceyour worth(wide as the Ocean is)

The humbleasthe proudeftfaile dothbeare,

Myfawfiebarke(inferior farre to his)

Onyourbroadmaine doth wilfully appeare.

Yourfhalloweft helpe willholdmevp a floate,

Whilft hevpon yourfoundleffe deepe doth ride,

Or (beingwrackt ) I am aworthleffe bote,

He oftallbuilding, and ofgoodly pride.

ThenIf he thriue and I be caft away,

Theworltwas this,my louewasmydecay.

ST

O

RI fhallliueyour Epitaph to make,

Or youfuruiue when I in earth amrotten,

From hence yourmemory death cannottake,

Although in me each part will be forgotten.

Your namefrom hence immortall life thall haue,

Though once gone) to all the world muft dye,

The earth can yeeldmebut a common graue,

When youincombed inmens eyes fhail lye,

Your monernent thall be my gentle verse,

Which eves not yetcreated tha'l ore-read,

And toungs to be, your beeing fall rehearse,

When all thebeer bers ofthis world are dead,

Youtellthat sure (uch verenehach myPen)

Wherebreachmed breaths,cuen in the mouths ofmenz

I great
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82

Is

Grantthouwert not marriedto myMuſe,

And therefore maieft without attaint ore-looke

The dedicated wordswhich writersvfe

Oftheir fairefubiect,bleffing euerybooke.

Thou art as fairein knowledge as in hew,

Finding thyworth alimmit paſtmy praiſe,

And therefore art inforc'd tofeeke anew,

Some freſherſtampe ofthe time betteringdayes.

And dofo loue,yet when they haue deuifde,

Whatftrained touches Rhethorick can lend,

Thou trulyfaire,wert trulyfimpathizde,

In true plainewords ,by thy true tellingfriend.

Andtheirgroffepaintingmight be bettervf'd,

Wherecheekes needblood,in thee it is abuſd.

83

Taw that did

And therefore to your faire no painting fet,

Ifound(orthought I found) you did exceed,

Thebarrentender ofaPoets debt:

Andtherefore haue Iflept in your report,

Thatyouyourfelfe being extant well might ſhow,

Howfarre a moderne quill doth cometo ſhort,

Speaking ofworth,what worth inyoudoth grow,

Thisfilenceformyfinneyoudid impute,

Whichſhall bemoftmy glorybeingdombe,'

ForIimpaire notbeautie being mute,

When others would giue life,andbringa tombe.

There liues morelife in one ofyourfaire eyes,

Thenbothyour Poets can in praiſe deuiſe.

84

Whois it that fayes moft,which canfaymore,

Thenthis rich praiſe,that you alone,areyou,

In whofe confine immured isthe ftore,

Whichshouldexample whereyour equall grew,

Leanepenurie within thatPen dothdwell,
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That to hisfubiect lends not fome finall glory,

But he that writes ofyou,ifhe can tell,

That you are you,fo dignifies his ftory.

Let himbutcoppywhat inyou is writ,

Not makingworſewhat nature made fo cleere,

Andfuch acounter-part fhail fame his wit,

Makinghis ftile admired euery where.

You toyourbeautious bleffings adde a cuife,

Beingfond onpraiſe,which makes yourpraiſes worſe.

85

MYtoung- tide Mufe in manners holds her ftill,

While comments ofyour praife richlycompil'd,

Referue their Character with goulden quill,

Andprecious phraſeby all theMufes fil'd.

I thinke goodthoughts,whilft other write goodwordes,

And likevnlettered clarke ftill crieAmen,

To eueryHine that able ſpirit affords,

In polifht forme of well refined pen.

Hearing you praifd, I fay 'tis fo, 'tis true,

And tothemost ofpraiſe addefome-thingmore,

But that is in mythought,whofe loue to you

(Though words come hind-moft)holds his ranke before,

Then others,for the breath ofwords reſpect,

Meformy dombe thoughts,fpeaking in effect.

86.

VVAs it the proud full faile of his great verſe,

Boundfor the prize of(all to precious) you,

That didmyripethoughts in my braine inhearce,

Making their tombe the wombe wherein theygrew?

Was it his fpirit,byfpirits taught to write,

Abouc amortall pitch,that ftruck me dead?

No,neither he,nor his compiers by night

Giuing him ayde,my verſe aſtoniſhed.

He nor that affable familiar ghoſt

Which nightly gulls himwith intelligence,

As victors ofmy filence cannot boaft,

Iwas
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Iwas not fickofany fearefrom thence.

Butwhenyour countinance fild vphis line,

Thenlackt I matter, that infeebled mine.

87

FA

Arewell thou art toodeare for mypoffeffing,

Andlike enough thou knowftthy eftimate,

TheCha ter ofthy worthgiues thee releafing:

My bonds in thee are all determinate.

Forhowdo I holdthée but bythy granting,

Andforthat ritches where is my deferuing?

The cauſe of this faire guiftinme is wanting,

And fomypattent back againe is ſweruing.

Thy felfe thou gau'ft,thy owne worth then notknowing,

Or meeto whomthou gau'ft it, elfe miſtaking,

Sothygreat guiftvpon mifprifion growing,

Comeshomeagaine,onbetteriudgement making.

Thus haue I had thee as a dreame doth flatter,

Infleepe aKing,but waking no fuch matter.

88

VVHen thou shalt be difpode to fet melight,

Andplace mymerrit in the eie ofskorne,

Vpon thyfide,again't my ſelfe ile fight,

Andproue thee virtuous,though thou art forfworne:

Withmineowne weakeneffe being beft acquainted,

Vponthypart I can fet downe aſtory

Offaults conceald wherein I am attainted :

That thou inloofingme.fhall win much glory:

And I bythis wilbe a gainertoo,

Forbending all mylouing thoughts on thee,

The iniuries that to myfelfe I doc,

Doingthee vantage,duble vantage me.

Such is myloue,to thee Ifobelong,

That for thy right,myfelfe will beare all wrong.

89

SAY

Aythat thou didst forfake meeforfomefalt,

And Iwill commentvpon that offence,

F3
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Speake ofmylameneſſe, and I ſtraight will halt:

Against thy reafons making no defence.

Thou canst not loue)difgrace me halfe ſoill,

Tofet aformevpondefired change,

Asilemyfelfe difgrace,knowing thywil,

I will acquaintance ftrangle andlooke ftrange:

Be abfent from thy walkes andinmy tongue,

Thyfweet beloued name no more ſhall dwell,

Lealt I(too muchprophane)fhould do it wronge:

And haplie ofour old acquaintance tell.

Forthee,againstmyfelfe ilevow debate,

ForI muſt nere loue himwhom thou doft hate.

90

Henhateme whenthou wilt, ifeuer,now,

Nowwhile the world is bent my deeds to croffe,

Joyne with the ſpight offortune,make mebow,

Anddocnot dropin for an after loffe:

Ah doe not,when myheart hathſcapte thisforrow,

Comeintherereward ofa conquerd woe,

Giue nota windy night a rainie morrow,

To lingerout a purpofd ouer-throw.

Ifthou wilt leaue me, do not leaue me laft,

Whenother pettie griefes haue donetheir spight,

Butinthe onfet come,foftall I tafte

At first thevery worst offortunes might,

And otherftraines ofwoe, which now feemewoe,

Compar'dwith loffe ofthee,will not feemefo.

91

Som

Ome glory in their birth,fome in their skill ,

Some in their wealth, fome intheir bodies force,

Some intheir garments though new-fangled ill:

Some intheirHawkes andHounds,fome in their Horſe.

Andeueryhumor hath his adiunct pleaſure,

Wherein it findes a ioy aboue the reft,

But theſe perticulers are not my meaſure,

All thefe Ibetter in one generallbeft.

Thy
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Thyloueis bitter then high birth to me,

Richer then wealth,prouderthengarments coſt,

Ofmore delight then Hawkes or Horfes bee:

Andhauingthee,ofall menspride I boaft,

Wretched in this alone,thatthoumaifttake,

All this away,andme moſtwretched make.

92

BY

Vt doe thy worſt to ſtealethyfelfe away,

Fortearme oflife thou art aſſured mine,

And life no longerthen thy loue willftay,

For it depends vpon thatloue ofthine.

Thenneed Inot to fearethe worft ofwrongs,

Wheninthe leaft ofthemmylife hathend,

Ifee,abetter ſtate to mebelongs

Thenthat,which on thyhumor doth depend..

Thou canst not vex me with inconftant minde,

Since that mylife on thy reuolt doth lie,

Ohwhat a happy title do I finde ,

Happytohaue thyloue,happytodie!

Butwhats fo bleffed faire that feares noblot,

Thou maiſtbe falce, and yet I know it not,

93

Sohall

O fhall I liue,fuppofing thou art true,

Like adeceiued husband fo loues face,

Mayftillfeemeloue to me,though alter'd new:

Thylookeswithme,thy heart in otherplace.

Fortheir canliue no hatred in thine eye,

Therefore inthat I cannot knowthy change,

In manies lookes,thefalce hearts hiftory

Iswritin moods andfrounes and wrinckles ſtrange.

Butheaueninthy creation did decree,

That inthy face fweet loue fhould euer dwell,

What ere thythoughts, or thyhearts workingsbe,

Thylookes fhould nothingthence, but fweetneffe tell.

How like Eanes apple doth thybeauty grow,

Ifthyfweet vertue anfwerenotthy fhow.

94
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He lends thee vertue,and he ſtole that word,.

Fromthybehauiour,beautie doth hegiue

. Andfound it in thycheeke: he can affoord

Nopraiſe tothee,but what in thee doth liue.

Thenthankehim not forthat which he dothfay,

Sincewhathe owes thee,thou thy felfedooft pay,

80

HowIfaint when I ofyou do write,

Knowing a better fpirit doth vfe your name,

Andin thepraiſe thereof ſpends all his might,

Tomakeme toung-tide fpeakingofyour fame.

But fince your worth(wide astheOcean is)

The humble asthe proudeft faile doth beare,

Myfawfiebarke(inferiorfarreto his)

Onyourbroadmaine doth wilfully appeare.

Yourſhalloweſt helpe will holdmevp a floate,

Whilft hevpon your foundleffe deepe doth ride,

Or (beingwrackt ) I am a worthleffe bote,

He oftall building,and ofgoodly pride.

ThenIf he thriue and I be caft away,

Theworst was this,my louewas my decay.

8.1

RI fhall liueyour Epitaph to make,

you am

From hence your memory death cannot take,

Although in me each part will beforgotten.

Your namefrom hence immortall life fhallhaue,

Though I (oncegone) to all the world muſt dye,

The earth canyeeldmebuc a common graue,

Whenyouintombed inmens eyes fhall lye,

Yourmonument fhall be my gentle verfe,

Which eyes notyet created fhall ore-read,

And toungs to be, yourbeeing ſhall rehearſe,.

When all the breathers ofthis world aredead,

Youſtillſhall liue (fuch vertue hath myPen)

Wherebreath moſt breaths,cuen in the mouths ofmen.

Igrant
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82

IG

Grantthou wertnot married to myMufe,

And therefore maieft without attaint ore-looke

The dedicated wordswhich writers vfe

Oftheir fairefubiect,bleffing euerybooke.

Thou art as fairein knowledge as in hew,

Finding thyworth a limmit paſtmy praiſe,

And therefore art inforc'd to feekeanew,

Somefreſherſtampe ofthetime betteringdayes.

Anddofoloue,yet when they haue deuifde,

Whatftrained touches Rhethorick can lend,

Thou truly faire,wert trulyfimpathizde,

In true plaine words by thytrue telling friend.

Andtheir groffepainting might be bettervf'd,

Where cheekes need blood,in thee it is abuſd.

83

NeuerTawthat you did painting need,

Andthereforeto yourfaire nopainting fet,

Ifound(orthought I found)you did exceed,

Thebarrentender ofa Poets debt :

IN

grow,

Andthereforehaue Iflept in yourreport,

That youyourfelfe being extant well might ſhow,

Howfarre a moderne quill doth cometo fhort,

Speaking ofworth,what worth in youdoth

This filenceformyfinneyou did impute,

Whichſhallbe moft my glorybeingdombe,'

ForI impaire notbeautiebeing mute,

When others would giue life,and bringa tombe.

Thereliues more life in one ofyourfaire eyes,

Thenbothyour Poets can in praiſe deuife.

84

Whois it that fayesmoft,which canfaymore,WH

Thenthis rich praiſe,that you alone,are you,

Inwhofe confine immured isthe ſtore,

Whichſhouldexamplewhereyour equall grew,

Leanepenurie within thatPen dothdwell,
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Thatto his fubiect lends not fome finall glory,

But hethat writes ofyou,ifhe can tell,

That you are you,fo dignifies his ftory.

Let himbutcoppy whatin you is writ,

Not making worſe what nature made fo cleere,

Andfuch a counter-part fhail fame his wit,

Makinghis ftile admired euery where.

You toyour beautious bleffings adde a curſe,

Beingfondonpraife,which makes yourpraiſes worſe.

85

Y toung-tide Mufe in manners holds her ſtill,

While comments ofyour praiſe richly compil'd,

Referue their Character with goulden quill,

Andprecious phraſe by all the Muſes fil'd.

I thinke goodthoughts,whilft other write goodwordes,

Andlike vnlettered clarke (till crie Amen,

To eueryHine that able ſpirit affords,

In polifht forme of well refined pen.

Hearing you praiſd, I ſay ' tis fo, 'tis true,

And to themost ofpraiſe adde fome-thing more,

But that is in mythought,whofe loue toyou

(Though wordscomehind-moft)holds his ranke before,

Then others,for the breath ofwords reſpect,

Me for mydombe thoughts,fpeaking in effect.

86.

VVA
As it the proud full faile of his great verſe,

Boundfor the prize of(all to precious)you,

That didmyripe thoughts in my braine inhearce,

Making their tombe the wombe wherein theygrew?

Was it his fpirit,by fpirits taught to write,

Abouc amortall pitch,that ftruck me dead?

No,neither he,nor his compiers by night

Giuing himayde,my verſe aſtoniſhed.

He nor that affable familiar ghoſt

Which nightly gulls him with intelligence,

Asvictors ofmyfilence cannot boaft,

Iwas
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Iwas not fickofany fearefromthence.

Butwhenyour countinance fild vphis line,

Thenlackt I matter, that infeebled mine.

87

'Arewell thou art too deare formypoffeffing,

And

The Cha ter ofthyworth giues thee releaſing:

My bonds in thee are all determinate.

For howdo I hold thee butby thy granting,

Andforthatritches where is my deferuing?

The cauſe ofthis faire guiftinme is wanting,

Andfomypattent back againe is ſweruing.

Thy felfethou gau'ft,thy owne worth then not knowing,

Or meeto whom thou gau'ft it,elſe miſtaking,

Sothygreat guift vpon mifprifion growing,

Comeshome againe,on betteriudgement making.

Thus haue I had thee as a dreame doth flatter,

Infleepe aKing,but waking no fuch matter.

88

VVHen thoushalt be difpode tofetme light,

Andplace mymerrit in the eie ofskorne,

Vpon thyfide,againitmy felfe ile fight,

Andprouetheevirtuous,though thou art forfworne:

Withmineowne weakeneffe being beſt acquainted,

Vponthypart I can fet downe aſtory

Offaults conceald,wherein I amattainted :

That thouin loofingme.fhall win much glory:

And Ibythis wil be a gainertoo,

Forbending all my louing thoughts onthee,

The iniuries that to myfelfe I doc,

Doingthee vantage,duble vantage me.

Suchis myloue,tothee Ifobelong,

That for thy right,my ſelfe will beare all wrong.

89

SAY

Aythat thou didst forfake mee for ſomefalt,

And I will comment vpon that offence,

The
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Speake ofmylameneffe, and I ftraight will hale:

Against thy reafons making no defence.

Thou can't not loue)difgrace me halfe ſo ill,

Tofet aformevpondefired change,

Asilemyfelfe difgrace,knowing thy wil,

I will acquaintance ftrangle andlooke ftrange:

Be abfentfromthywalkes and in my tongue,

Thyfweet beloued name no more ſhall dwell,

Leaft I(too muchprophane)ſhould do it wronge:

And haplie ofour old acquaintance tell.

For thee,againſt myfelfe ilevow debate,

ForI muſt nere loue himwhom thou doft hate.

90

T

Henhateme whenthou wilt, ifeuer,now,

Nowwhile the world is bent my deeds to croſſe,

Joyne with the fpight offortune,make mebow,

Anddoc not drop in for an after loffe:

Ah doe not,when my heart hathſcapte thisforrow,

Comeintherereward ofaconquerd woe,

Giuenota windy night arainie morrow,

To lingerout a purpofd ouer-throw.

Ifthou wiltleaue me, do not leaue melaft,

When other pettie griefeshaue done theirſpight,

But inthe onfet come,fo ftall I tafte

At first thevery worst offortunes might,

And otherftraines ofwoe, which now feemewoe,

Compar'dwith loffe ofthee,will not feeme fo.

91

Some

Omeglory intheir birth,fome in their skill ,

Some in their wealth, fome in their bodies force,

Some in their garments thoughnew-fangled ill:

Some intheirHawkes andHounds,fome in their Horſe.

And eueryhumor hath his adiunct pleaſure,

Whereinit findes a ioy abouethereft,

But theſe perticulers are not my meaſure,

All thefe betterin one generall beft.

Thy
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Thyloueis bitter then highbirth to me,

Richer thenwealth,prouderthengarments coſt,

Ofmore delight then Hawkes or Horfesbee:

And hauing thee, ofall menspride I boaſt,

Wretched in this alone, that thou maifttake,

All this away,andmemoftwretched make.

92

By
Vt doe thyworft toftealethy felfe away,

Fortearme oflife thou art affured mine,

Andlife no longer then thy louewillſtay,

Foritdepends vpon that loue of thine.

Thenneed Inot to fearethe work ofwrongs,

Wheninthe leaft ofthem mylife hathend,

Ifee,abetter ſtate to mebelongs

Then that,which on thy humordothdepend.

Thou canstnot vex me with inconſtant minde,

Since that my life on thy reuolt doth lie,

Ohwhat a happy title do Ifinde,

Happy to haue thy loue, happyto die!

Butwhats fobleffed faire that feares noblot,

Thou maiſt be falce, and yet I know it not

93

Sothea

Ofhall Iliue,fuppofingthou art true,

Like adeceiued husband fo loues face,

Mayſtillfeeme loue tome,though alter'd new:

Thylookes withme,thy heart in otherplace.

Fortheir canliue no hatred in thine eye,

Thereforein that I cannot knowthy change,

Inmanies lookes,the falce hearts hiftory

Iswrit in moods andfrounes and wrinckles ftrange.

Butheaueninthy creation did decree,

That in thy face fweet loueſhould euer dwell,

What ere thythoughts, or thyhearts workings be,

Thylookes fhould nothingthence, but fweetneffe tell.

How like Eanesapple doth thy beautygrow,

Ifthysweet vertue anfwerenotthy fhow.

8
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Heythat hauepowre tohurt,and will doenone,

That doe not dothe thing,they moft dofhowe,

Whomouingothers,are themfelues asftone,

Vnmooued,could,and to temptation flow:

They rightlydo inherritheauens graces,

Andhusband natures ritches from expence,

Theyarethe Lords and owners oftheir faces,

Ochers,but ftewards oftheir excellence:

Thefommersflowre is to thefommer ſweet,

Though to it felfe,it onely liue and die,

Butifthatflowrewith bafe infection meete,

The baſeftweed out-braues his dignity:

Forfweetestthings turnefowrelt by theirdeedes,

Lillies that fefter, finell far worſe then weeds.

95

Ow fweet and louely doftthou make the ſhame,

Which like a canker in the fragrantRose,

Dothfpotthe beautie ofthy buddingname?

Ohin what ſweets doeft thou thy finnes incloſe!

That tongue that tells theftory ofthy daies,

(Makinglafciuious comments on thy fport)

Cannot difpraife,but in a kinde ofpraiſe,

Naming thyname, bleffes an ill report.

Oh what a manfion haue thoſe vices got,

Whichfortheir habitation chofe out thee,

Wherebeauties vaile doth couer euery blot,

And all things turnes to faire,that eies can fee!

Takeheed/deare heart)ofthis largepriuiledge,

Thehardeſtknife ill vf'd doth looſe his edge.

96

1

Somefaythyfault is youth,fome wantoneffe,

Some faythygrace is youth and gentle fport,

Both grace and faults are lou'd ofmore and leffe:

Thou makſtfaults graces,that to thee refort:

As onthefinger ofa throned Queene,

The
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The bafeft lewell wilbe well efteem'd:

So arethoſe errors that in thee are ſeene,

Totruths tranflated,and fortruethings deem'd.

HowmanyLambs mightthe fterneWolfebetray,

Iflike aLambehe couldhis lookes tranflate,

Howmanygazers mightthoulead away,

Ifthou wouldst vſe the ftrength ofall thyftate?

Butdoe notfo,I loue theein fuch fort,

Asthoubeingmine,mineis thy good report.

97

Ow
Howlike aWinter hath my abfence beene

From thee,thepleaſure ofthefleeting yeare?

What freezings haue I felt, what darke daies feene?

What old Decembers bareneffe euery where?

Andyet this time remou'd wasfommers time,

The teeming Autumne big with ritch increaſe,

Bearingthewantonburthen ofthe prime,

Like widdowed wombes after theirLords deceaſe: *

Yetthis aboundant iffue feem'd to me,

But hope ofOrphans,and vn-fathered fruite,

ForSommerandhis pleafures waite onthee,

Andthou away,the very birds aremute.

Orifthey fing,tis with fodull a cheere,

That leaues looke pale,dreading theWinters neere,

98

F

Rom youhaue Ibeene abſent in theſpring,

Whenproud pideAprill (dreft in all his trim)

Hath put a fpirit ofyouth in every thing:

That heauie Saturne laught and leapt withhim.

Yet northe laies ofbirds,nor the fweet finell

Ofdifferent flowers in odor and in hew,

Could makeme anyfummers Aory cell:

Or from their proud lap pluckthem wheretheygrew:

Nor did I wonder at the Lillies white,

Norpraiſe the deepe vermillion in the Rofe,

Theyweare but fweet,butfigures ofdelight:
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Drawneafteryou, you patterne ofall thoſe.

Yetfeem'd it Winter ftill,andyouaway,

Aswith your fhaddow I withthefedidplay.

99

He forwardviolet thus did I chide,

(Imels

Sweettheefewhencedidftthouſtealethy fweet that

Ifnot frommyloues breath,the purplepride,

Which onthyfoft checkefor complexion dwells?

Inmylouesveines thou haft too grofely died,.

TheLillie I condemned for thyhand,

Andbuds ofmarierom had ftolne thy haire,

TheRoſes fearefully on thornes didftand,

Ourbluſhingſhame,an otherwhite difpaire:

Athird norred,nor white,had ftolne ofboth,

Andto hisrobbryhadannext thy breath ,

But forhistheft in pride ofall his growth

Avengfull canker catehimvp todeath.

More flowersI noted,yet I nonecould fee,

Butfweet,or cullerithad ftolnefromthee.

100

VVHere art thou Mufe that thou forgetft folong,

To fpeake ofthat which giuesthee all thy might?

Spendft thouthyfurie onfome worthleffe fonge,

Darkningthypowre tolendbafe fubiects light,

Returneforgetfull Múfe,andftraight redeeme,

Ingentlenumbers time fo idelyspent,

Sing tothe carethat doththy laies cftceme,

Andgiues thypenboth skilland argument.

Riferefty Mufe,myloues fweetface furuay,

Iftime haueanywrinele grauen there,

Ifany,be aSatire to decay,

And maketimes fpoiles difpifed euerywhere.

Giuemylouefame fafterthen time wafts life,

So thoupreuenft his fieth,and crocked knife,

101:

O

HtruantMufewhatfhalbe thy amends,

For
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Forthyneglect oftruth inbeautydi'd

Both truth andbeautyon myloue depends:

So doft thou too,and therein dignifi'd:

Makeanfwere Mufe,wilt thounot haplyfaie,

Truthneeds no collourwithhis collourfixt,

Beautie no penfell,beauties truth to lay:

But beft isbeft,ifneuer intermixt.

Becauſe he needsnopraife,wilt thou bedumb?

Excufe notfilence fo,for't lies in thee,

Tomake him muchout-liue a gilded tomber

Andtobepraifdofagesyettobe.

Thendothy office Mufe,I teachtheehow,

To inake himfeeme longhence,as heſhowesnow.

102

Y loue is ftrengthned though more weake infee

appeare,(ming

That loue is marchandiz'd,whofe ritch eſteeming,

Theownerstongue doth publish euerywhere.

Ourloue was new,andthen but inthe spring,

When Iwaswontto greet it with mylaies,

As Philomellinfummersfront dothfinge,

Andftops his pipe in growthofriper daies:

Notthat thefummeris leffe pleaſantnow

Thenwhenhermournefullhimns did hush the night,

Butthat wild mufickburthens euerybow,

Andfweers grownecommon looſe their dearedelight,

Therefore likeher, I fome-time holdmy tongue:

Becauſe Iwouldnot dull you with myſonge.

107

Lackwhat pouertymy Mufebringsforth,

The argument all bare is ofmore worth

Thenwhen it hath my added praife befide.

Oh blameme notif1 nomore can write!

Looke inyourglaffe and there appeares aface,

That ouer-goes my blunt inuention quite,

Dullingmylines,anddoingmedifgrace.

Ga Were
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Were it notfinfull then friving to mend,

Tomarre thefubject that before was well,

Fortono other paſſe myverfes tend,

Thenofyour graces and your gifts to tell.

Andmore,inuch morethen in my verſe can ſit,

Yourowneglaffe fhowes you,when you looke in it..

104

To

Omefaire friendyou neuer canbe old,

For as you were whenfirftyour eye I eyde,

Suchfeemes yourbeautieftill:ThreeWinters coide,

Hauefromtheforrefts fhooke threefummers pride;

Threebeautious fprings toyellow Autumne turn'd,,

In proceffe ofthe feafons haue I feene,

Three Aprill perfumes in three hot Iunes burn'd,

Since first Ifawyoufresh which yet are greene.

Ah yet doth beauty like a Dyall hand,

Steale from his figure,and nopace perceiu'd,

Soyour fweetshew,whichme thinkes ſtill doth ſtand

Hathmotion,and mine eye may be deceaued.

Forfeare ofwhich,heare this thou agevnbred,

Ereyou werebornewas beauties fummerdead,

105

as

Et not mylouebe cal'd Idolatrie,

LE
Normybeloued as an Idoll fhow,

Since all alike myfongs andpraiſes be

Toone,ofone, till fuch,and euer for

Kinde is my loue today,tomorrowkinde,

Still conftant in a wondrous excellence,

Therefore myverſe to conftancie confin'de,

One thing expreffing,leaues out difference.

Faire,kinde,and true,is all my argument,

Faire,kinde and true,varrying to otherwords,

And in this chang is myinuention ſpent,

Threetheams in one,which wondrous fcope affords.

Faire,kinde, and true,haue often liu'd alone.

Which three till now,neuerkeptfeatein one.

When

l
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WHeninthe Chronicle of wafted time,

I fee difcriptions ofthe fairest wights,

Andbeautie making beautifull old rime,

In praife ofLadies dead,and louely Knights,

Theninthe blazonoftweet beauties beft,

Ofhand,offoote,of lip,ofeye,of brow,

Ifeetheir antique Pen would haue expreft,

Euenfuch abeauty as you maifter now..

So all their praifes arebut prophefies

Of this ourtime,all you prefiguring,

And for they look'd but with deuining eyes,

Theyhad not ſtill enoughyour worth tofing:

Forwewhich now behold thefe preſent dayes,

Haue eyesto wonder,but lack toungs to praiſe.

107

mine owne nor the foule,
Ofthe wideworld,dreaming on things to come,

'Canyet the leafe ofmytrue loue controule,

Suppofde as forfeit to aconfin'd doome.

Themortall Moone hathher eclipſeindur'de,

And the fad Augurs mocktheir owne prefage,

Incertenties nowcrownethem-felues affur'de,

And peace proclaimes Oliues ofendleffe age.

Nowwiththedrops ofthis moft balmie time,

Myloue lookes freſh,and death to mefubfcribes,

Since fpight of him lle liue in this pooresime,

While he infults ore dulland fpeachleffe tribes.

Andthouinthis fhaltfinde thymonument,

Whentyrants crefts and tombs ofbraffe are ſpent.

.108

VVH

Hat's inthebraine that Inckmay character,

Whichhath not figur'd to theemytrueſpirit,

What's newto fpeake,what nowtoregiſter,

That mayexpreffe my loue,orthy deare merit?

Nothingfweetboy,butyetlike prayers diuine,

G.37
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I muft eachdayfay ore the veryfame,

Countingnoold thing old,thou mine,I thine,

Euen as whenfirft 1 hallowed thy faire name

Sothat eternall loue in loues freſh caſe,

Waighes not the duft andiniury ofage,

Norgiues to neceffary wrinckles place,

But makes antiquitie for ayehis page,

Findingthefirst conceit ofloue there bred,

Wheretimeand outwardformewould fhewit dead,

109

O

Neuerfaythat I was falfe of heart,

Thoughabfencefeem'd myflame to quallifie,

As cafiemight I from myfelfe depart,

As from myfoulewhichin thy breft dothlys :

That ismyhome ofloue,ifI hauerang'd,

Likehimthattrauels I returne againe,

Juft tothe time,not with the time exchang'd,

So that myfelfe bring water for myflaine,

Neuerbeleeue thoughin my nature raign'd,

All frailties that befiege all kindesof blood,

That it couldfoprepofterouflie be ftain'd,

Toleauefornothing all thy fumme ofgood :

Fornothingthis wide Vniuerfe I call,

Saue thou myRofe,in it thou art myall.

110

Las 'tis true,Ihaue gone here and there,

And made myfelfe a motleyto theview,

Gor'd mineownthoughts, fold cheap what is moſt deare,

Made old offences ofaffections new.

Mofttrue it is,that I haue lookt on truth

Afconceand ftrangely: But by all aboue,

Thefeblenches gaue myheart an other youth,

And worſeeffaies prou'd thee my beſt ofloue,

Now all is done,haue what ſhall haue no end,

Mine appetite I neuermore will grin'de

On newerproofe,to trie an older friend,

AGod inloue,to whomI am confin' d.

Then

1
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Then giuemewelcome,next my heauen thebest,

Euen tothypure and moftmost louingbreft,

111

Formyfakedoeyouwith fortune chide,

Theguiltie goddeffe ofmyharmfull deeds,

That did not better for my life prouide,

Thenpublickmeanes whichpublickmanners breeds.

Thencecomes it that my name receiues a brand,

And almostthence my nature is fubdu'd

Towhat itworkes in,liketheDyers hand,

Pittymethen,and wish I were renu'de,

Whilft like awilling pacient I will drinke,

Potions ofEyfell gainftmy Arong infection,

Nobitterneffe that I willbitterthinke,

Nordoublepennance to correctcorrection,

Pittie methendeare friend,and I affureyee,

Euen thatyourpittie is enough to curemee.

112

YS

Ourloue andpittie doth th'impreffion fill ,

Whichvulgar fcandall ftampt vpon mybrow,

Forwhat careIwho calles mewell or ill,

Soyouore-greenemybad,my goodalow?

You aremyAllthe world,andImuftftriuc,

Toknowmyfhames and praifesfromyourtounge,

None elfetome,norI tonone aliue, ·

That myfeel'dfence or changes right orwrong,

In foprofound Abifme I throw all care

Ofothers voyces,that myAddersfence,

Tocryttick and toflattererftopped are:

Markehowwithmy neglect I'doe difpence,

Youarefoftrongly inmypurpoſe bred,

That allthe worldbefides methinkes y'are dead,

113

Since I leftyou,mine eye is inmyminde,

Andthat whichgouernes meto goeabour,

Dothpart hisfunction,and ispartlyblind,

Seemes
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Seemes feeing,but effectually is out:

Forit noforme deliuers tothe heart

Ofbird,offlowre,or ſhape which it doth lack,

Ofhis quick obiectshaththe minde nopart,

Norhis ownevifion houlds what it doth catch:

Forifit feethe rud'ft or gentleftfight,

Themoſt ſweet-fauor or deformedft creature,

The mountaine,or thefea,the day,or night:

The Croe,orDoue,it fhapes themtoyourfeature.

Incapable ofmore repleat, with you,

Mymosttrueminde thus maketh minevntrue..

114

Rwhetherdoth myminde being crown'd withyou

vp

Or whethershall I fay mine eie faith true,

And thatyour loue taught it this Alcumie?

Tomake ofmonfters,and things indigeft,

Suchcherubines asyour fweetfelfe reſemble,

Creating euerybada perfect beſt

As faft as obiects to his beames aſsemble:

Oh tis the firft, tis flatryinmyſeeing,

And mygreat minde moft kingly drinkes itvp,

Mine cie wellknowes what with his guft is greeing,

And tohis pallat doth prepare the cup.

Ifit bepoifon'd, tis the leffer finne,

Thatmineeye loues it and dothfirstbeginne.

115

'Hofelines that I before haue writ doe lie,

Euen thoſe that faid I could not loueyou decrer,

Yet thenmyjudgementknewno reaſon why,

Mymoſtfuilflare fhould afterwards burne cleerer.

Butreckeningtime,whoſe milliond accidents

Creepein twixtvowes,and change decrees ofKings ,

Tan facred beautie,bluntthe fharp'ft ingents,

Diuertftrongmindes toth' courſe ofaltring Things:

Alas whyfearing oftimes tizanie,

Might
1 ri
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Might I notthenfaynow I loueyou beft,

WhenI was certaine orein-certainty,

Crowningtheprefent,doubting ofthe reft:

Loue is a Babe,thenmightInotſay fo

To giuefull growth to thatwhich ftill dothgrow.

119

Etme not to the oftruemindes

Admit impediments,loue is not loue

Which alters when it alteration findes,

Orbends with the remouer to remoue.

Ono,itis an euer fixedmarke

Thatlookes ontempefts and is neuerfhaken;

It is the ftarto euery wandring barke,

Whofe worthsvnknowne,although his higthbetaken.

Lou's notTimesfoole,though rofie lips and cheeks

Withinhis bendingfickles compaffe come,

Loue alters not with his breefehoures and weekes,

Butbeare's it out euen tothe edge ofdoome:

Ifthisbe error and vponmeproued,

Ineuerwrit,nornoman euer loued.

117

Ccufemethus,that I haue fcanted all,

Wherein I fhouldyour great deferts repay,

Forgot vponyour deareft loue to call,

Whereto al bonds do tie me day byday,

That I hauefrequentbinnewith vnknown mindes,

And giuen totimeyourownedeare purchaf'd right,

That Ihauehoyfted faile to al the windes

Whichſhouldtranfportmefartheftfrom yourfight.

Booke bothmywilfulneffe and errors downe,

And on iuftproofe furmife,accumilate,

Bringmewithinthe leuel ofyourfrowne,

But hootenot atme inyour wakened hate:

Sincemyappeale faies I did ftriue to prooue

The conftancyand virtue ofyour loue

H 118
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L

Ike as to make our appetites morekeene

With eager compoundswe our pallat vrge,

As topreuent our malladies vnfeene,

Weficken tofhun fickneffewhen wepurge.

Euen fobeingfull ofyour nere cloying fweetneffe,

To bitterfawces did I framemyfeeding;

And ficke ofwel-fare found a kind ofmeetneffe,

Tobe difeaf'd ere thatthere was true needing.

Thus pollicie in loue t'anticipate

The ills that were,notgrewtofaults affured,

Andbrought to medicine a healthfull ſtate

Whichrancke ofgoodneffe would by ill be cured.

Butthence I learne andfindthe leffon true,

Drugspoyfonhim that fofell ficke ofyou.

119

WHatpotions haue I drunkeofSyren teares

Diftil'dfrom Lymbecks foule as hell within,

Applyingfeares to hopes,and hopes to feares,

Stillloofingwhen Ifawmyfelfe to win?

What wretched errors hath my heart committed,

Whilft it hath thought it felfe fo bleffed neuer?

Howhaue minecies out oftheir Spheares benefitted

Inthe diſtraction ofthis madding feuer?

Obenefitofill,nowI find true

That betteris,by euil ftill made better.

And ruin'd loue when it is built anew

Growesfairerthen at firft,more ſtrong,far greater.

So Ireturne rebukt tomy content,

Andgaine by ills thrife more thenI haue ſpent,

120

>

"Hat you were oncevnkindbe-friends meenow,

I

Needes muft I vnder my tranfgreffion bow,

VnleffemyNerues were braffe or hammered ſteele.

Forifyou werebymywnkindneſſ
e ſhaken

द

As
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AsIbyyours , y'hauepaft a hell ofTime,

And Iatyrant haue no leaſure taken

Towaigh how once I fuffered in yourcrime.

O that our night ofwo mighthaue remembred

Mydeepeftfence,how hard trueforrow hits,

Andfoonetoyou,as you tome then tendred

The humble falue,whichwounded boſomesfits!

But that your trefpaffenowbecomes afee,

Mine ranfomsyours,andyours muſt ranſome mee

121

ISbetter to be vile then vile efteemed,

Whennottobe,receiues reproach ofbeing,

Andthe iuftpleaſure loft,whichisfo deemed,

Notbyourfeeling,but by others fecing.

Forwhyshouldothers falfe adulterat eyes

Giuefalutation to myfportiue blood?

Oron myfrailties why are frailer fpies;

Which intheirwils countbadwhat I thinkgood?

Noe, I amthat I am,and they that leuell

At myabufes,reckonvp their owne,

Imay be ftraight thoughtheythem-felues be beuel

Bytheir rancke thoughtes,my deedes muſt not beſhowa

Vnleffe this generall euill they maintaine,

All men are badand in their badnefferaigne.

122.

tables, are within
mybraine

Full characterd with lafting memory,

Whichfhall aboue that idle rancke remaine

Beyond all date euento eternity.

Or atthe leaft,fo long as braine and heart

Haue facultieby nature tofubfift,

Til each to raz'd obliuion yeeld his part

Ofthee,thy record neuer can be miſt:

That pooreretention could not fomuch hold,

NorneedI talliesthy deare loue to skore,

Thereforetogiuethemfrommewas I bold,

На
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To truft thoſe tables that receaue theemore,

Fo keepe an adiunckt to rememberthee,

Wereto importforgetfulneffein mes.

133

N

O! Time, thou shalt not boft that I doechange,

Thypyramyds buylt vp withnewermight

To me are nothing nouell,nothing ftrange,

They arebut dreffings ofaformer fight:

Our dates are breefe,and therefor we admire,

Whatthou doftfoyftvpon vs that is ould,

And rather make them borneto our defire,

Thenthinke that we'before haue heardthemtould:

Thyregiſters andthee I both defie,

Not wondring atthe preſent,nor the paſt,

Forthyrecords,and what wefee doth lye,

Mademore or les by thy continuall haft :

This I doc vow and this ſhall euerbe,

I willbe true difpight thy fyeth and thee.

124

deare louewerebut the childe offtate,
It might for fortunes baſterd be vnfathered,

Asfubiect to times loue,or to times hate,

Weeds among weeds,or flowers withflowers gatherd,

Noit was buyldedfarfrom accident,

It fuffers not in fmilinge pomp,nor falls

Vndertheblow ofthralled difcontent,

Wheretoth'inuiting time our faſhion calls:

It feares not policy that Heriticke,

Which workes on leafes offhort numbredhowers,

2

But all alone ſtand's hugely pollitick,

That it nor growes with heat,nor drownes with ſhowres

To this I witnes call the foles oftime,

Whichdie for goodnes,who haueliu'dforcrime.

125

VVEr't ought to me I bore the canopy,

Withmyextern the outwardhonoring,

63 Or
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Or layd great bafes for eternity,

Whichproues more fhort then waft orruining?

Haue I not feene dwellers onforme and fauor

Lofe all,and morebypaying too much rent

Forcompoundfweet;Forgoingfimple fauor,

Pittifullthriuors in their gazing spent.

Noe,letmebe obfequious in thy heart,

Andtakethoumyoblacion,poore but free,

Whichisnotmixt withfeconds,knows no art,

But mutuall render,onely mefor thee.

Hence,thoufubborndInformer, a trewfoule

Whenmoſtimpeacht,ſtands leaſt in thy controule,

126

Thoumy lovely Boywho in thy power,

Doefthould times fickle glaffe,his fickle,hower:

Whohaft bywayning growne,andtherein ſhou❜ft,

Thylouers withering,as thy fweetfelfe grow'ft.

IfNature(foueraine mifteres ouerwrack)

As thou goeftonwards fill will pluckethee backe,

Shekeepestheeto this purpoſe,that her skill.

Maytime difgrace,and wretched mynuit kill.

Yetfeare her Othou minnion ofherpleaſure,

She maydetaine,but not ftill keepe her trefurel

Her Audite(though delaydJanfwer'd muftbe,

Andher Quietus is to render thee.

{ }
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theouldageblackewas not counted faire,

But nowisblacke beauties fucceffiue heire,

And Beautieflanderdwith a baſtard ſhame,

Forfince each hand hath put onNatures power,

Fairingthe foule with Arts faulfe borrow'dface,

Sweetbeautyhath no name no holy boure,

But isprophan'd,ifnotlives in difgracé.

H3. Therefore
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1

Thereforemy Mifterffe eyes are Rauenblacke,

Her eyesfofuted,and they mourners feeme,

At fuchwhonotborne faire nobeauty lack,

SlandringCreation with afalfe efteeme,

Yetfotheymournebecommingoftheirwoe,

That euerytoungfaies beautyshould lookefo.

3*
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H

Owoft whenthoumy mufike mufike playſt,

Vpon that bleffed wood whofe motion founds

With thyfweet fingers when thou gentlyfwayft,

The wiryconcord thatmine care confounds,

Do Iennie thofe Jackes that nimble leape,

To kiffethe tender inward ofthy hand,

Whilftmypoorelips whichſhould that harueſt reape,

At thewoods bouldnes by thee blufhingſtand.

Tobefo tikledthey wouldchange their ſtate,

Andfituation with thofe dancing chips,

Orewhometheirfingers walke with gentle gate,

Making dead woodmore bleft then liuing lips,

Since faufie lacke's fo happy are in this,

Giuethem their fingers,me thy lips tokiſſe.

129

TH'expence ofSpirit in a waſte offhame

Isluftin action,and till action , luft

Isperiurd,murdrous,blouddyfull ofblame,

Sauage,extreame, rude,crueli,not to truſt,

Inioyd nofoonerbut difpiſed ſtraight,

Paftreafon hunted, and no foonerhad

Paftreafonhated as a fwollowed bayt,

Onpurpoſe layd to make the taker mad.

Made In purfutand in poffeffion fo,

Had,hauing,and in queft,to haue extreame,

Abliffe in proofeandproudandvery wo,

Before a ioypropofd behind a dreame,

All this the world well knowes yet none knowes well,

Tofhunthe heauen that leads mentothis hell

My
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YMiftres eyes are nothing like the Sunne,

Currall is farremore red,then her lips red,

Iffrowbewhite whythenher brefts are dun:

Ifhairesbe wiers,black wiers growonherhead:

I haue ſcene Rofes damaskt,red and white,

But no fuch Rofes fee Iin her cheekes,

Andinfomeperfumes is there more delight,

Then inthe breath that frommyMiftres reekes.

Iloue toheareher fpeake,yetwell Iknow,

That Muficke hatha farre morepleafingfound:

IgrauntIneuerfaw a goddeffe goe,

MyMiftreswhenfheewalkes treads onthe ground,

Andyet byheauen I thinke myloue as rare,

As any fhe beli'd withfalfecompare.

T
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"Hou art as tiranous,fo as thou art,

Asthoſewhofe beauties proudly makethem cruell;

Forwell thouknow'ft to my deare doting hart

Thou art thefaireft and moft precious lewell.

Yet in good faith fome fay that thee behold,

Thyface hath notthepowerto makelouegrone;

Tofay they erre,I dare notbe fo bold,

Although I fweare it tomyfelfe alone.

Andto befure that is notfalfe I ſweare

Athouſand grones but thinking on thyface,.

Oneon anothers necke do witneffebeare

Thyblacke is faireft inmy judgements place.

In nothing art thoublacke faue in thydeeds,

Andthence this flaunder as I thinke proceeds.

132

as
Knowingthyheart torment mewith difdaine,

Haue put onblack,and louing mournersbee,

Lookingwith pretty ruthvpon my paine,

And
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And truly not the morning Sun ofHeauen

Better becomesthe gray cheeks of th' Eaſt,

Northatfull Starre that vihersin the Eauen

Dothhalfe that glory to thefoberWelt

As thoſetwomorning eyes become thyface:

Olet itthen as well befeeme thy heart

Tomournefor me fince mourning doth thee grace,

Andfute thy pitty like in cuerypart.

Then will I fwearebeauty her felfe is blacke,

And all theyfoule that thy complexion lacke.

133

Efhrewthat heart that makes my heartto groane

it my friend me;

I'ft notynoughto torture me alone,

Butflaue to flauery my ſweet'ft friend must be.

Mefrom myfelfethy cruell eye hath taken,

Andmynext felfe thou harderhaft ingroffed,

Of him,myfelfe, and thee I amforfaken,

Atorment thrice three-fold thus to be croffed :

Prifon my heart in thy fteele boſomes warde,

But then myfriends heart let mypoore heartbale,

Who ere keepes me, letmyheart be his garde,

Thou canstnot then vfe rigor in my faile.

Andyet thou wilt,for I beingpent in thee,

Perforceam thine and all that isinme.

134

Sonow I haue confeft that he is thine,

And I my felfe ain morgag'd to thy will,

My felfe Ile forfeit,fo that other mine,

Thouwilt reftore tobe my comfort ftill:

But thou wilt not,nor he will not be free,

Forthou art couetous,and he is kinde,

He learnd butfuretie-like to write for me,

Vnder thatbond thathim as faft doth binde,

The ſtatute ofthybeauty thou wilt take,

Thouvfurerthatput'ft forth all to vſe,

And
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Andfue afriend,came debter formyfake,

SohimI loofe throughmy vnkinde abufe.

Him haue I loft, thou haft bothhimandme,

He paies the whole,and yet am I not free.

135

Hoeuer hath her wish,thou haft thy will,

Andwilltoo boote,and willin ouer-plus,

Morethenenougham I that vexe thee ftill,

Tothyfweet will making addition thus.

Wilt thou whofe will is large and fpatious,

Not once vouchfafe tohidemy will in thine,

Shall will in othersfeeme right gracious,

And in mywill no faire acceptance fhine:

The fea all water,yet receiues raine ftill,

And in aboundance addeth to his ftore,

So thou beeing rich inwill adde tothy will,

Onewillofmine to make thy largewillmore.

Letno vnkinde,no faire befeechers kill,

Thinke allbut one,and me inthat one will.
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Fthyfoulecheck thee that I comefoneere,

Sweare tothy blindfoulethat I was thywill

Andwillthy foule knowes is admitted there,

Thus farreforloue, my loue-fute fweet fullfill.

will, willfulfill the treaſure ofthy loue,

I fill it full with wils,and mywill one,

In things ofgreat receit witheaſewe prooue,

Amonga number one is reckon'd none..

Theninthe number letme paffe vntold,

Thoughin thy ftores account I one muſtbe,

Fornothingholdme,ſo itpleaſe thee hold,

That nothingme,afome-thing fweet to thee.

Make butmyname thy loue,and loue that ſtill,

Andthenthou loueft meformyname is Will.

137

THoublinde foole loue,whatdooft thou tomineeyes,
I That
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Thattheybehold andfeenotwhattheyfee :

Theyknowwhat beautie is,fee where it lyes,

Yet whatthe beſt is ,take the worst tobe..

Ifeyes corruptbyouer-partiall lookes,

Be anchord in thebaye where allmenride,

Whyofeyes falfchood haft thouforged hookes,

Whereto thejudgement ofmy heart is tide?

Whyshouldmy heart thinkethat a feucrall plot,

Which myheart knowesthewide worlds commonplace?

Or mine eyes feeing this,fay this is not

Toput fairetruth vpon fofoule aface,

In things right true my heart and eyes haue erred;

Andtothis falle plague are they now tranſferred.

1382

WHenmy louefweares that ſhe is made oftruth,

I dobeleeue herthough I knowthe lyes,

That fhe mightthinke me fome vntuterd youth,

Valearnedin the worldsfalfe fubtilties.

Thus vainelythinkingthat thethinkes meyoung,

Although he knowesmydayes are paft thebeſt,

Simply I credit her falſe ſpeakingtongue,

On bothfides thus is fimple truth fuppreft :

Butwherefore fayes fhe not fhe is vniuft ?

And whereforefay not I that I am old ?

O loues beft habit is in feeming truft,

And age in loue,louesnot t'haueyeares told.

Therefore I lye, with her,and the with me,

And inourfaults by ¡yes weflattered be.
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Call

O

notme to iuftifie the wrong,

That thyvnkindneffe layes vponmyheart ,

Woundmenotwith thine eye but with thy toung,

Viepowerwithpower,and lay me not byArt,

Tell methou lou'st elfe-where;but in myfight,

Deareheartforbeare to glance thine eye afide,

What needſt thou woundwith cunning when thy might

Is
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Is morethenmyore-preft defence can bide?

Letme excufe thee,ah nyloue well knowes,

Her prettie lookes haue beene mine enemies,

Andthereforefrommy facefhe turnes myfoes,

That they elfe-where might dart their iniuries :

Yet donotfo,but fince I amneereflaine,

Killme out-right with lɔokes,and rid mypaine.

140

Ewife as thou artcruell,do notpreffe

My toung- tide patience with too much diſdaine :

Leaftforrowlendme words and words expreffe,

The manner ofmy pittie wanting paine.

IfImight teach thee witte better it weare,

Thoughnot toloue,yet loue totell mefo,

As teftie fick-menwhentheir deathsbe neere,

Nonewesbut health from theirPhifitions know.

For ifIfhoulddifpaire Ifhouldgrowmadde,

Andinmymadneffemight ſpeake ill ofthee,

Now this ill wrefting worldis grownefobad,

Maddeflanderers by madde eares beleeuedbe.

That I maynotbe fo, northoube lyde,

Bearethine eyes ſtraight , thoughthy proudheartgoe

(wide.
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N I do notlove theewithmine

Forthey inthee athouſand errors note,

But 'tis myheart that loueswhat theydifpife,

Whoin difpight ofview ispleafd to dote.

Norare mine cares withthytoungs tunedelighted,

Nortenderfeeling tobafe touchesprone,

Nortafte, norimell, defire to be inuited

To anyfenfuall feaft withthee alone:

Butmyfiue wits,nor myfiue fences can

Difwade onefoolishheartfrom feruing thee,

Wholeaues vnfwai'd the likeneffe of aman,

Thyproudhearts flaue and vaffall wretch tobe:

Önelymyplague thus farre I count mygaine,

That the that makes mefinne,awards mepaine.
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Oue ismyfinne,and thy dearevertue hate,

Hate ofmyfinne,grounded on finfulllouing,

Obutwithmine, comparethou thine owne ftate,

Andthou shaltfinde it merrits not reproouing,

Orif it do, not from thoſe lips of thine,

That haueprophan'd theirſcarlet ornaments,

And feald falfe bonds of loue as oft as mine,

Robd others beds reuenues oftheir rents.

Beitlawfull1 loue theeas thou lou'ft thofe,

Whome thine eyeswooe as mine importune thee,

Roote pittie in thyheart thatwhen it growes,

Thypittymay deferue topittied bee.

Ifthou dooft feeke to haue what thou dooſthide,

Byfelfe example mai'ft thou be denide.

143

Oe as a carefullhufwife runnesto catch,

creatures away,

Setsdowneherbabe and makes all fwift difpatch..

In pursuit ofthe thingfhe would haue ſtays

Whilft her neglectedchildholds her in chace,

Criesto catch herwhoſe bufie care isbent,

Tofollowthat which flies before herface:

Not prizingherpoore infants difcontent;

Sorunftthou after that which flies from thee,

Whilft I thybabe chace thee a farre behind,

But ifthou catchthy hope turne backto me:

And playthe mothers part kiffe me,be kind.

So will I pray that thou maiſt haue thy will,

Ifthou turnebackandmyloude crying ftill,

144

Wo loues I haue ofcomfort and difpaire,

twofpirits me

Thebetter angell is a man right faire:

Theworferſpirit awomancollour'd ik

Towinmefoone to hell myfemall ewill,

•je.4.
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Tempteth mybetter angel frommy fight,

Andwould corrupt myfaint tobe a diuel:

Wooinghis puritywithher fowlepride,

And whether that my angel be turn'd finde,

Sufpect I may yet not directly tell,

But being bothfrom mebothto eachfriend,

I geffe one angel in an others hel.

Yetthis fhali nere know but liue in doubt,

Till my badangel firemy good one out.

145

"Hofe lips that Louesowne hand did make,

Breath'dforththe found that faid I hate,

Tomethat languifht for herfake:

But whenſhefawmywofullftate,

Straight in her heart did merciecome,

Chiding that tongue that euer fweet,

Was videin giuing gentle dome:

And tought it thus a new to greete:

Ihate the alterd withan end,

Thatfollow'd it as gentle day,

Doch follow night who like afiend

From heauen to hell isflowne away.

I hate,from hate awayfhethrew,

And fau'dmylife fayingnotyou.
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Oore foule the center ofmy finfull earth,

Poor
e

Myfinfull earth thefe rebbellpowres that thee array,

Whydoft thou pine within and fufferdearth

Painting thy outwardwallsfo coftlie gay?

Whyfo large coft hauing fo fhort a leafe,

Doft thouvpon thyfading manfion fpend?

Shall wormes inheritors of this exceffe

Eate vpthy charge?is this thy bodies end?

Then foule liue thou vpon thy feruants loffe,

And let that pine to aggrauat thy store;

Buytearmesdiuine in fellinghoures ofdroffe:
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Withinbefed, without be rich no more,

Sofhalt thou-feedon death,that feeds on men,

And death once dead,ther's no more dyingthen,

147

Y loue is as afeauer longingſtill,

For that whichlonger nurfeth the difeafe,

Feeding on that whichdoth preferuethe ill,

Th'vncertaine ficklie appetite to pleaſe:

Myreafonthe Phifition to myloue,

Angrythat his preſcriptions are notkept

Hath left me,and I defperatenow approoue,

Defire is death,which Phifick did except.

Paft cure I am,nowReaſon is paſt care,

And frantick madde with euer-more vnreft,

Mythoughts andmydifcourfe as mad mens are,

Atrandonfrom the truth vainely expreft,

For I hauefwornethee faire,and thought theebright,

Who art asblack as hell,as darkeas night.

148

Whichhaue nocorrefpondence with truefight,

Or if they haue,whereismy udgment fled,

Thatcenfures falfely what they fee aright?

If that befaire whereon myfalfe eyes dote,

What meanes the worldto fayit isnot-fo?

Ifit be not,then loue doth well denote,

Loueseye is notfotrue as all mens:no,

How can it ?Ohow can loues eye be true,

That is fovextwith watching andwith teares?

Nomaruaile thenthoughI miſtakemyview,

The funne it felfe ſces not, till heauen clecres,

Ocunningloue,with tearesthou keepftmeblinde,

Leaft eyes wellſeeing thy foule faults fhouldfinde,

149

Anft thou cruell,fay I loue thee not,

When against myfelfe with thec pertake;IC

Doe
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DoeInotthinke on theewhen I forgot

Am ofmyfelfe, all tirane forthyfake?

Who hateththee that Idoe callmyfriend,

Onwhom froun'ft thou thatI'doe faunevpon,

Nayifthoulowrft on medoe I not ſpend

Reuengevpon myfefe with prefent monc?

What merritdo l'inmyfelfe refpect,

That isfo proudethyferuice to difpife,

When all my best dothworship thy defect,

Commanded bythe motion ofthine eyes.

But louehate on fornow Iknowthyminde,

Thoſe that can fee thou lou'ft,and I am blind.
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haft might,

VVithinfufficiencymyhearttofway,

Tomakemegiuethe lietomytrue fight,

Andfwerethat brightneffe dothnot grace the day?

Whencehaft thou this becommingof things il,

Thatin the veryrefufe ofthydeeds,

There is fuchfrength and warrantie ofskill,

Thatinmyminde thy worftall beft excéed's?:

Who taught thee howtomake meloue theemore,…

ThemoreI heare and fee iuft caufe ofhate,

Ohthough I loue what others doe abhor,

VVith others thou fhouldit not abhor myſtate..

Ifthyvnworthineffe raifd loue inme,

MoreworthyI to be belou'd of thee.
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Queis tooyoungtoknowwhat confcience is,

Yetwhoknowes not confcience is borne ofloue; ›

Thengentle cheater vrgenot myamiffe,

Leaftguilty ofmyfaults thy fweet felfe proue.

Forthou betraying me, I doebetray

Mynoblerpartto mygrofe bodies treafon,.

Myfoule dothtellmybody that he may,

Triumphinloue,ficfh ftaies nofarther reaſon,

But
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But ryfing at thy namedoth point out thee,

As his triumphantprize,proud ofthis pride,

He is contentedthypooredrudgeto be

To ftandin thy affaires,fall bythyfide.

No wantofconfcience hold itthat I call,

Herloue,for whofe deare loue I rifeandfall.

1252

Nlouingtheethou know'ft I amforfworne,

In act thybed-vow broakeandnewfaith torne,

In vowingnew hate afternew louebearing:

But why oftwoothes breachdoe I accuſe thee,

When Ibreake twenty:Iamperiur'd moft,

Forall myvowes are othes butto mifufe thee:

And all myhoneft faith in thee is loft.

For I hauefworne deepeo: hes ofthy deepekindneſſe:

Othes ofthy loue,thy truth,thy conftancic,

And to inlightentheegaue eyes to blindneffe,,

Ormadethem fwere againft the thing theyfee.

ForI hauefworne theefaire:moreperiurde eye,

To fwere againstthe truth fofoule a lie.
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Cid

Vpid laidby his brand and fell aſleepe,

Amaide ofDyans this aduantage found,

And his loue-kindling fire did quickly ſteepe

In acould vallie-fountaine ofthat ground:

Whichborrowdfrom this holie fire ofloue,

Adateleffe liuely heat ftill toindure,

Andgrew afeething bath whichyetmenproue,

Againstftrang malladies a foueraigne curo:

But at mymiftres eie loues brand new fired ,

The boyfortriallneedes would touch mybreft,

Ifick withallthe helpe of bach defired,

And thether hied a fad diftemperd guest.

But found no cure, hebath formyhelpe lies,

Where Cupidgotnewfire;mymiftres eye.

La
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Helittle Loue-God lyingonce afleepe,

Laidbyhis fide his heart inflamingbrand,

WhilftmanyNymphes thatvou'd chaft lifetokeep,

Cametrippingby,but in hermaiden hand,

Thefayreftvotary tookevp thatfire,

Whichmany Legionsoftrue heartshadwarm'd,

And fothe Generall ofhot defire,

Wasfleepingbya Virginhand diſarm'd.

This brandthe quenchedin a cooleWellby,

Whichfromloues fire tooke heat perpetuall,

Growinga bath andhealthfull remedy,

Formendifeafd,but I my Miftriffe thrall,

Camethere for cureand this bythatI proue,

Louesfireheates water,water cooles not loue.

FINIS.
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WILLIAM SHAKE-SPEARE,

Rom off a hill whofe concauewombereworded,

Aplaintfull story from a fiftring vale

Myfpirrits t'attend thus doble voyce accorded,

Anddowne I laid to lift the fad tun'd tale,

Ere long efpied a fickle maidfull pale

Tearing ofpapers breaking rings a twaine,

Storming her world with forrowes, wind and raine.

Vponherhead a plattid hiue offtraw,

Whichfortifiedher vifagefrom the Sunne,

Whereonthe thought might thinkefometimeit faw

The carkas ofa beauty ſpent and donne,

Timehad not fithed all that youthbegun,

Noryouth all quit,but fpight ofheauens fell rage,

Somebeautypeept,through lettice offear'd age.

Oft did the heaue her Napkin toher eyne,

Which on it had conceited charecters:

Laundringthe filkenfigures inthe brine,

That ſeaſonedwoe hadpelleted in teares,

And often readingwhat contents it beares:

As oftenfhriking vndiftinguifht wo,

In clamours ofall fize both high andlow.

Some-times herleueld eyes their carriage ride,

Asthey did battry to the fpheres intend :

Sometime diuerted theirpoore balls are tide,

Toth'orbed earth ;fometimes theydo extend,

Their view righton, anontheir gafes lend,

Te
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Toeueryplace at once and no where fixt,

Themindandfight diftractedly commxit,

Herhaire norloofe nor ti'd in formall plat,

Proclaimd in heracareleffe hand ofpride;

Forfome.vntuck'd defcendedher fheu'd hat,

Hangingherpale and pined cheekebefide,

Somein herthreeden fillet ftill did bide,

Andtrewtobondagewouldnot breakefromthence,

Thoughflackly braided in looſe negligence.

Athouſandfauoursfrom amaundthe drew,

Ofamber chriſtall and ofbedded Iet,

Whichonebyone ſhein a riuer threw,

Vponwhofe weepingmargent fhe was fet,

Like vfery applying wet towet,

OrMonarches hands that lets not bountyfall,

Wherewant criesfome;butwhere exceffe begs all.

Offolded(chedulls had themanyaone,

Whichfheperuf'd,fighd,tore andgaue the flud,

Cracktmany a ringofPofied gold andbone,

BiddingthemfindtheirSepulchersin mud,

Found yet mo letters fadlypend in blood,

Withfleided filke,feate and affectedly

Enfwath'd andfealdto curious fecrecy.

Thefe oftenbath'd fhein her fluxiue eies,

Andoftenkift,and often gaue toteare,

CriedOfalfe blood thou regifter oflies,

What vnapprouedwitnes dooftthou beare!

Inkewouldhaue feem'd more blacke and damned heare!

This faidin topofrage thelines fhe rents,

Big difcontent,fo breakingtheircontents.

Areuerendman that graz'd his cattellny,'
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Sometime a bluftererthat the ruffle knew

OfCourt ofCittie,andhad let go by

The fwiftefthoures obferued as they flew,

Towards this afflicted fancy faftly drew:

Andpriuiledg'd byage defires toknow

In breefe the grounds andmotiues ofherwo.

So flides he downe vppon his greynedbat;

And comely diſtant fits heby her fide,

Whenhee againe defires her,beingfatte,

Her greeuance with his hearing to deuide:

Ifthat from himtheremay be oughtapplied

Which mayher fuffering extafie affwage

Tis promift inthe charitie ofage:

Fatherthefaies,though in meeyou behold

The iniury ofmany a blaſting houre;

Let it not tell your Iudgement I am old,

Not age,but forrow, ouerme hathpower;

I might as yet hauebene afpreading flower

Fresh to myfelfe, ifI had felfe applyed

Loue to myfelfe, and to no Loue befide.

But wois mee,too earlyIatttended

Ayouthfullfuit it was to gainemy grace;

O'onebynatures outwardsfo commended,

That maidens eyes ftucke ouer all his face,

Loue lackt a dwelling and made him herplace.

And whenin hisfaire parts fhee didde abide,

Sheewasnewlodg'd and newly Deified.

His brownylocks did hang in crooked curles,

Andeuery light occafion ofthewind

Vpon his lippes theirfilken parcels hurles,

Whatsſweet todo,to do wil aptlyfind,

Each eyethatfawhimdid inchauntthe minde:

For
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Foron his vifage was in little drawne,

What largeneffe thinkes in parradife wasfawne.

Smal fhew ofman wasyetvponhis chinne,

His phenix downebegan butto appeare

Like vnfhorne veluet,on that termleffe skin

Whoſe bare out-brag'd thewebit feem'd to were,

• Yetfhewedhis vifageby that coft more deare,

And nice affections wauering ftood indoubt

Ifbeftwere as it was,or beft without.

His qualities were beautious as his forme,

Formaidentongu'dhe was andthereoffree;

Yet ifmen mou'dhim,washefuch a ftorme

As oft twixt May and Aprill is to fee,

When windesbreath fweet,vnruly though theybee.

His rudeneffe fowith his authoriz'dyouth,

Didliuery falfeneffe in a pride oftruth,

(makes

Welcould hee ride, and often men wouldfay

That horſehis mettellfromhis ridertakes

Proudoffubicction,noble by the ſwaie,

What rounds,what bounds,what courſe what ſtophe

And controuerfie hence aqueftion takes,

Whetherthe horſe byhimbecamehis deed,

Or he his mannad'g , by'th weldoing Steed.

But quickly on this fide the verdict went,

His reall habitude gaue life and grace

To appertainings andto ornament,

Accomplisht inhim-felfe notin his cafe:

All ayds them-felues made fairer by their place,

Can for addicions,yet theirpurpof'd trimme

Peec'd not his gracebutwerealgrac'dbyhim.1

Soonthe tip ofhis fubduing tongue
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All kinde ofarguments andqueſtion deepe,

Al replication prompt,and reafon ftrong

For his aduantage ftill did wake and fleep,

Tomakethe weeper laugh,the laugherweepst

He hadthe dialect and different skil,

Catching al paffions in his craft ofwill.

That hee didde inthe general bofome raigne

Ofyoung, ofold,and fexes both inchanted,

Todwel with himin thoughts,or to remaine

Inperfonal duty,following wherehe haunted,

Confent's bewitcht , erehe defire haue granted,

And dialogu'd forhimwhathewouldfay,

Askt theirownwils andmade their wils obey.

Manytherewerethat did his picturegette

To feruetheir cies,and in itput theirmind,

Likefooles that in th' imagination fet

Thegoodly obiects which abroad theyfind

Oflands andmanfions,theirs in thought affign'd,

And labouringinmoe pleaſures to beſtow them,

Thenthe true gouty Land-lord whichdothowethem.

Somanyhauethat neuer toucht his hand

Sweetlyfuppof'dthem miſtreffe ofhis heart:

Mywofullfelfe that did in freedome ſtand,

Andwas myowne fee fimple(not inpart)

Whatwith his art in youth andyouthin art

Threwmy affections in his charmedpower,

Referu'd the ſtalke and gaue him almyflower.

YetdidInot as fomemyequals did

Demaundofhim,nor being defiredyeelded,

Findingmyfelfeinhonourfoforbidde,

With fafeft diftance I mine honour ſheelded,

Experience for me manybulwarkesbuilded

of
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Ofproof
s
newbleeding whichremaindthe foile

Ofthisfalfelewell,andhis amorousfpoile,

But ahwhoeuerfhun'dbyprecedent,

Thedeftin'd ill ſhe muſt herfelfe affay,

Orforc'd examples gainft her owne content

Toputtheby-paft perrils inherway?

Counfaile mayftop a whilewhat will not ſtay:

Forwhenwe rage,aduife is often feene

Bybluntingvs to make our wits more keene.

Norgiues it fatisfact
ion

to ourblood,

others proofe,
That wee muftcurbe it vppon

To beforbod thefweets thatfeemes fogood,

Forfeare ofharmes that preach in our behoofe;

Oappetitefrom judgeme
nt

ſtand aloofe!

The one apallate hath that needs will tafte,

Though reafonweepe and cry it is thylaft.

ForfurtherI could faythis mans vntrue,

Andknewthe patternes ofhisfoule beguiling,

Heard where his plants in others Orchards grew,

Sawhowdeceits wereguilded in his fimiling,

Knew vowes,were euerbrokers to defiling,

ThoughtCharacters and words meerlybut art,

Andbafards ofhis foule adulterat heart.

Andlongvpon theſe termes I heldmy Citty,

Till thus hee gan befiegeme :Gentle maid

Haue ofmyfuffering youthfome feelingpitty

Andbe not ofmy holyvowes affraid,

Thats to fworneto none was euer faid,

ус
Forfeafts ofloue I haue bene call'd vnto

Till now did nere ipuire nor neuer vovv..

All myoffences that abroadyoufee
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Are errors ofthe blood none ofthe minds

Louemadethem not,with acture they maybe,

Whereneither Party is nortrewnorkind,

Theyfought their fhame that fotheir fhamedidfind,

Andfomuch leffe offhame inme remaines,

Byhow much ofme their reproch containes,

Amongthe many thatmine eyes haueſeene,

Notonewhofeflame myhart fomuch as warmed,

Or myaffectionput to th, ſmalleſt teene,

Or any ofmyleifures euer Charmed,

Harmehaue I done to them but nere was harmed,

Kept hearts in liueries,but mine owne was free,

Andraignd commaunding in his monarchy.

Looke hearewhat tributes wounded fancies fentme,

Ofpalydpearles and rubies red as blood:

Figuring that they their paffions likewiſe lentme

Ofgreefe and bluſhes, aptly vnderſtood

In bloodleffe white,andthe encrimson'd mood,

Effects ofterror and deare modefty,

Encampt in hearts butfighting outwardly.

And Lo behold thefe tallents oftheirheir,

With twiſted mettle amorouſly empleacht

Ihaue receau'd from many afeueral faire,

Their kind acceptance, wepingly befeecht,

Withth'annexions offairegems inricht,

Anddeepe brain'dfonnets that did amplifie

Eachftones deareNature,worth and quallity.

The Diamond?why twas beautifull and hard,

Wheretohisinuif'd properties did tend,

Thedeepegreene Emrald in whoſefreſh regard,

Weake fights their fickly radience do amend.

Theheauen hewdSaphir andthe Opall blend

With
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With obiects manyfold ;.each feuerall ſtone,

Withwitwellblazondfmil'd ormade fomemone,

Lo all theſe trophies ofaffections hot,

Ofpenfiu'd andfubdew'd defires the tender,

Nature hath chargdme that I hoord them not,

Butyeeldthem vp where I myfelfemuſt render:

That is toyoumyorigin and ender :

Forthefe offorce muft your oblations be,

Since I their Aulter, you enpatrone me.

Oh then aduance(ofyours thatphrafeles hand,

Whofe white weighes downethe airyfcale ofpraiſe,

Take all theſefimilies to yourowne command,

Hollowed with fighes that burninglunges did raiſe:

Whatmeyour minifter for you obaies

Workes vnderyou,and toyour audit comes

Their diftract parcells,in combined fummes.

Lothis deuicewas fentme from aNun,

OrSifterfan&tified ofholieft note,

Whichlate her noble fuit in court did fhun,

Whoſe rarefthauings made the bloffoms dote,

Forfhewasfoughtby fpirits ofritcheſt core,

Butkept colddiftance,and didthence remoue,

To ſpendher liuing in eternall loue,

But ohmyfweet what labour ift to leaue,

The thingwehaue not,maftringwhat notſtriues,

PlayingthePlacewhich did noforme receiue,

Playingpatient fports in vnconſtraind giues,

Shethat herfame fotoherfelfe contriues,

Thefearres ofbattaile fcapethby the flight,

Andmakesherabfence valiant,not hermight

Ohpardonme inthat myboaft is true,

L The
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Sometime a bluftererthat the ruffle knew

OfCourt ofCittie,andhad let goby

The fwifteft houres obferued as theyflew,

Towards this afflicted fancy faſtly drew:

Andpriviledg'd byage defires toknow

In breefethe grounds andmotiues ofherwo.

So flides he downe vppon his greynedbat;

And comelydiftant fits heby her fide,

Whenhee againe defires her,beingfatte,

Her greeuance with his hearing to deuide:

Ifthat from himtheremay be ought applied

Which mayher fuffering extafie affwage

Tis promift inthe charitie ofage :

•

Father fhefaies,though in meeyou behold

The iniury ofmany a blafting houre;

Letitnot tell your fudgement I amold,

Not age,but forrow,ouermehath power;

Imight as yet hauebene afpreading flower

Fresh to myfelfe, ifI had felfe applyed

Loue tomyfelfe, and to no Loue befide.

But wois mee,too early Iatttended

Ayouthfullfuit it was to gainemy grace;

Oonebynatures outwards fo commended,

That maidens eyes ftucke ouer all his face,

Loue lackt adwelling and madehim herplace.

And whenin hisfaire parts fhee didde abide,

Sheewas newlodg'd and newly Deified.

His brownylocks did hang in crooked curles,

Andeuerylight occafion ofthewind

Vponhis lippestheirfilken parcels hurles,

Whatsfweet todo,to do wil aptly find,

Each eye thatfawhimdid inchaunt theminde:

For
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Foron his vifage was in little drawne,

What largeneſſe thinkes in parradife wasfawne.

Smalſhewofman was yetvponhis chinne,

His phenixdowne beganbuttoappeare

Like vnfhorne veluet,on that termleſſe skin

Whofe bareout-brag'd theweb it feem'd towere,

• Yetfhewedhis vifagebythat coft more deare,

Andnice affections wauering ftood in doubt

Ifbeft were as it was,or beft without.

His qualities were beautious as his forme,

Formaiden tongu'd he was and thereoffree;

Yetifmenmou'dhim,washefuch aſtorme

Asoft twixt May and Aprill is tofee,

Whenwindes breath fweet,vnrulythough theybee.

His rudeneffe fo with his authoriz'd youth,

Didliuery falfeneffe in a pride oftruth,

(makes

Welcould hee ride, and often men wouldfay

That horfehis mettellfromhis ridertakes

Proud offubicction,noble bythefwaie,

What rounds,what bounds,what courſe what ſtophe

Andcontrouerfie hence a queftion takes,

Whetherthe horfebyhimbecame his deed,

Or he his mannad'g, by'thwel doing Steed.

But quickly onthis fide the verdict went,

His reallhabitude gaue life and grace

To appertainings and toornament,

Accomplisht inhim-felfenotinhis cafe:

All ayds them-felues made fairer by their place,

Can foraddicions,yet theirpurpof'd trimme

Peec'd nothis gracebutwere al grac'd byhim.

K 3
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All kinde ofarguments andqueſtion deepe,

Al replicationprompt,andreafon ftrong

For his aduantage ftill did wake and fleep,

Tomaketheweeper laugh,thelaugher weeper

Hehadthe dialect and different skil,

Catching al paffionsin his craft ofwill.

That heediddein the generalbofomeraigne

Ofyoung, ofold,and fexes both inchanted,

Todwelwithhim in thoughts,orto remaine

Inperfonal duty,followingwherehe haunted,

Confent's bewitcht , erehe defire haue granted,

And dialogu'd for him whathe wouldfay,

Askt theirownwilsandmade their wils obey.

Manytherewerethat did his picturegette

To feruetheir cies,and in it put theirmind,

Likefooles thatin th' imagination fet

Thegoodlyobiects which abroad theyfind

Oflands andmanfions,theirs in thought affign'd,

Andlabouringinmoe pleaſures to beſtowthem,

Thenthe true gouty Land-lord which dothowethem,

Somanyhauethat neuer toucht hishand

Sweetlyfuppof'dthem miftreffe ofhis heart:

Mywofull felfe that did in freedome ftand,

Andwas myownefee fimple(not in part)

Whatwithhis art inyouth andyouthin art

Threwmy affections in his charmedpower,

Referu'd the stalke and gauehim almyflower.

YetdidInot asfomemyequals did

Demaundofhim,nor beingdefiredyeelded.

Findingmyfelfe inhonourfoforbidde,

Withfafeft diftance I mine honour fheelded,

Experienceforme many bulwarkesbuilded

of
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Ofproofs newbleeding whichremaind thefoile

Ofthis falfe lewell,andhis amorousfpoile,

But ah whoeuer fhun'dbyprecedent,

Thedeftin'd illfhe muft herfelfe affay,

Orforc'd examples gainſt her owne content

Toputtheby-paftperrils inherway?

Counfailemayftop a while whatwill not ſtay:

Forwhenwe rage,aduife is often feene

Bybluntingvs to make our wits more keene.

Norgiues it fatisfaction to ourblood,

That wee muft curbe it vppon others proofe,

Tobeforbod thefweets that feemesfogood,

For feare ofharmes that preach in our behoofe,

Oappetite fromiudgement ſtand aloofe!

The one apallate hath that needs will tafte,

Thoughreaſonweepe and cry it is thylaft.

Forfurther I could fay this mans vntrue,

Andknewthe patternes ofhisfoule beguiling,

Heard where his plants in others Orchards grew,

Sawhowdeceits were guilded in his fimiling,

Knewvowes,were euerbrokers to defiling,

Thought Characters and words meerly but aft,

Andbafards ofhis foule adulterat heart.

Andlongvpon theſe termes I heldmy Citty,

Till thushee gan befiegeme : Gentlemaid

Haue ofmy fuffering youth fome feelingpitty

Andbenot ofmyholy vowes affraid,

Thats to ye fworne to none was euer faid,

Forfeafts ofloue I hauebene call'd vnto

Tillnow did nereipuire nor neuer vovv.

R

All my offences, that abroad you fee
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Sometime a blufterer that the ruffle knew

OfCourt ofCittie,and had let goby

The fwifteft houres obferued as they flew,

Towardsthis afflicted fancy faſtly drew:

Andpriviledg'dbyage defires to know

In breefe thegrounds andmotiues ofherwo.

So flides he downe vppon his greyned bat;

And comely diftant fits heby her fide,

Whenhee againe defires her,beingfatte,

Hergreeuance with hishearing to deuide:

If that fromhimthere may be ought applied

Whichmayher ſuffering extafie affwage

Tis promift inthe charitie ofage:

Father thefaies,though in meeyoubehold

The iniury ofmanya blaſting houre;

Let itnot tell your fudgement I am old,

Not age,but forrow,ouerme hath power;

I might as yethauebene afpreading flower

Fresh to myfelfe, ifI had felfe applyed

Loue to myfelfe, and to no Loue befide.

But wois mee,too early I atttended

Ayouthfull fuit it was togainemygrace;

Oonebynatures outwards fo commended,

That maidens eyes ftucke ouer all his face,

Loue lackt a dwelling and made him her place.

And whenin hisfaire parts fhee didde abide,

Sheewas newlodg'd andnewly Deified.

His brownylocks did hang in crooked curles,

Andeuery light occafion ofthe wind

Vponhis lippes theirfilken parcels hurles,

Whatsſweet to do,to do wil aptlyfind,

Each eye that fawhimdid inchaunttheminde:

For
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Foron his vifage was in little drawne,

What largeneffe thinkes in parradife wasfawne.

Smal fhew ofman wasyetvponhis chinne,

His phenix downebeganbuttoappeare

Like vnfhorneveluet,on that termleffe skin

Whofe bare out-brag'd thewebit feem'd towere,

• Yetfhewedhis vifagebythat coftmore deare,

Andnice affections wauering ftood indoubt

Ifbeft were as it was,or beft without.

His qualities werebeautious as his forme,

Formaidentongu'd he was andthereoffree;

Yetifmenmou'dhim,washe fuch aforme

As oft twixt May and Aprill is to fee,

Whenwindes breathfweet,vnrulythough theybee.

His rudeneffe fo with his authoriz'dyouth,

Didliuery falfeneffe in a pride oftruth,

(makes

Welcould hee ride, and often men wouldfay

That horſehis mettell from his ridertakes

Proudoffubicction,nobleby the fwaie,

What rounds,whatbounds,what courſe what ſtophe

Andcontrouerfie hence a queſtion takes,

Whetherthe horfebyhimbecame his deed,

Or he his mannad'g,by'thweldoing Steed.

But quickly onthis fide the verdict went,

Hisreall habitude gaue life andgrace

To appertainings andto ornament,

Accomplisht inhim-felfe notinhis cafe:

All ayds them-felues madefairer by their place,

Can for addicions,yet their purpof'd trimme

Peec'd nothis gracebutwere al grac'dbyhim.

So onthe tip ofhis fubduingtongue
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Allkindeofarguments andqueſtion deepe,

Al replicationprompt,and reafon ftrong

For his aduantage ftill did wake and fleep,

Tomakethe weeperlaugh,the laugher weeper

Hehadthe dialect and different skil,

Catching alpaffionsin his craft ofwill.

That hee diddeinthe generalbofome raigne

Ofyoung, ofold,and fexes both inchanted,

Todwelwithhim in thoughts,or toremaine

Inperfonal duty,following wherehe haunted,

Confent's bewitcht , erehe defire haue granted,

And dialogu'dforhim whathewouldfay,

Askt their ownwils andmade their wils obey.

Manytherewere that did his picturegette

To ferue their cies,and in it put theirmind,

Likefooles that in th' imagination fet

Thegoodly obiects which abroad theyfind

Oflands andmanfions,theirs in thought affign'd,

Andlabouringinmoe pleaſures to beſtowthem,

Thenthe true goutyLand-lord whichdothowethem.

Somanyhauethat neuer toucht his hand

Sweetlyfuppof'dthem miftreffe ofhis heart:

Mywofull felfe that did in freedome ftand,

Andwasmyowne fee fimple(not inpart)

Whatwithhis art in youth andyouthin art

Threwmy affections in his charmed power,

Referu'd the stalke and gauehim al myflower.

YetdidInot asfomemyequalsdid

Demaundofhim,nor being defired yeelded.

Findingmyfelfe in honourfoforbidde,

With fafeft diftance I mine honour fheelded,

Experienceforme manybulwarkes builded

of
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Ofproofsnewbleedingwhichremaindthe foile

Ofthis falfe lewell,andhis amorousfpoile,

But ahwhoeuer fhun'dbyprecedent,

The deftin'd ill fhemuft herfelfe affay,

Orforc'd examples gainftherowne content

Toputtheby-paft perrils inherway?

Counfailemayftop a whilewhatwill not ſtay:

Forwhenwe rage,aduife is often feene .

Bybluntingvs tomake our wits more keene.

Norgiuesit fatisfaction to ourblood,

That wee multcurbe it vppon others proofe,

Tobeforbod thefweets thatfeemes fogood,

Forfeare ofharmes that preach in ourbehoofe,

Oappetitefromjudgement ftand aloofe!

Theone apallate hath that needs will tafte,

Though reafonweepe and cry it is thy laft.

ForfurtherI could faythis mans vntrue,

Andknewthe patternes ofhisfoule beguiling,

Heardwhere his plants in others Orchards grew,

Sawhowdeceits were guilded in his fimiling,

Knew vowes, wer e euer brokers todefiling,

Thought Characters and words meerly but aft,

Andbafards ofhis foule adulterat heart.

Andlongvpon thefe termesIheldmy Citty,

Till thushee gan befiegeme : Gentle maid

Haue ofmyfuffering youth fome feelingpitty

Andbenot ofmyholy vowes affraid,

Thats to ye fworneto none was euer faid,

Forfeafts ofloue I hauebene call'd vnto

Tillnow didnere ipuire nor neuer vovv..

All my offences, that abroadyou fee
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Are errors ofthe blood none ofthe mind:

Louemadethem not,with acture theymaybe,

Whereneither Party is nor trew norkind,

Theyfoughttheirfhame that fotheir fhame didfind,

Andfomuch leffe offhameinmeremaines,

Byhow much ofme their reproch containes,

Amongthe manythat mine eyeshauefeene,

Not onewhofe flame myhart fomuch as warmed,

Ormyaffectionput to th, ſmalleſt teene,

Orany ofmyleifures euer Charmed,

HarmehaueI done to thembut nere was harmed,

Kept hearts in liueries,but mine owne was free,

Andraignd commaunding in his monarchy.

Looke hearewhat tributes woundedfanciesfent me,

Ofpalydpearles and rubies red as blood:

Figuring that theytheir paffions likewife lentme

Ofgreefe and bluſhes, aptly vnderſtood

In bloodleffe white,andthe encrimson'dmood,

Effects ofterror anddeare modefty,

Encampt inhearts butfighting outwardly.

And Lo behold thefe tallents oftheir heir,

Withtwisted mettle amorouſly empleacht

Ihauereceau'dfrom many a feueral faire,

Their kind acceptance, wepingly befeecht,

Withth'annexions offaire gems inricht,

Anddeepe brain'd fonnets thatdid amplifie

Eachftones deareNature,worth and quallity.

TheDiamond?whytwas beautifull and hard,

Wheretohisinuif'd properties did tend,

The deepegreene Emrald in whoſefreſh regard,

Weake fightstheir fickly radience do amend.

TheheauenhewdSaphir and the Opallblend

With
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With obiectsmanyfold ; each feuerall ſtone,

Withwitwellblazondfmil'd ormade fomemone,

Lo all theſe trophies ofaffections hot,

Ofpenfiu'd andfubdew'd defires the tender,

Nature hath chargd me that I hoord them not,

But yeeldthemvp where I my felfe muſt render:

That istoyoumyorigin and ender :

Forthefe of force muftyour oblations be,

Since I their Aulter, you enpatrone me.

Oh then aduance ofyours)that phrafeles hand,

Whoſe white weighes downethe airyfcale ofpraiſe,

Take all theſe fimilies to your owne command,

Hollowed with fighes that burning lunges did raiſe:

Whatmeyourminifter for you obaies

Workesvnderyou,and toyouraudit comes

Theirdiftract parcells,in combined fummes.

Lothis deuice wasfentmefrom aNun,

OrSifterfanctified ofholieft note,

Whichlateher noblefuit in court did fhun,

Whofe rarefthauings made the bloffoms dote,

Forfhewas fought by fpirits ofritcheft cote,

Butkept cold diftance,and did thence remoue,

To spendher liuing in eternall loue,

But oh myfweet what labour iſt to leaue,

The thingwe haue not,maftringwhatnot ftriues,

PlayingthePlace which did noforme receiue,

Playingpatient fports in vnconſtraind giues,

Shethatherfame fotoherfelfe contriues,

The fearres ofbattaile fcapethbythe flight,

Andmakesherabfence valiant,not hermight.

Ohpardonmeinthat myboaft is true,
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Theaccident which broughtme to hereie,

Vponthemoment did herforcefubdewe,

Andnowthe would the caged cloifterflier

Religious louc put out religions eye:

.Not tobetempted wouldthe be enur'd,

Andnowtotempt all libertyprocure.

Howmightiethen you are, Ohheare me tell,

The brokenbofoms that to mebelong,

Haue emptied all their fountaines inmy well:

AndmineI powre your Ocean all amonge:

Iftrong ore them and youore mebeing ſtrong,

Muftforyour victorie vs all congeft,

Ascompound loue to phifickyour cold breft.

Myparts hadpowreto charmeafacred Sunne,

Who difciplin'd I dieted ingrace,

Beleeu'd hereies,when they t' affaile begun,

All vowes and confecrations giuing place:

Omoftpotentiall loue,vowe, bond,nor space

In thee hathneither fting,knot,nor confine

For thou art all and all things cls are thine.

Whenthou impreffeft whatareprecepts worth

Offtale example?when thou wilt inflame,

Howcoldly thofe impediments ftand forth

Ofwealthoffiliall feare,lawe, kindred fame,

Loues armes are peace , gainſt iule , gainſtfence , gainſt

Andfweetens in the fuffring pangues it beares,

The Alloes ofallforces, fhockes and feares.

(fhame

Now all thefe hearts that doe onmine depend,

Feeling it breake, withbleeding groanes theypine,

Andfupplicant their fighes to you extend

Toleaue the battrie that you make gainst mine,

Lending foft audience, tomyſweet defigure,

And
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And credentfoule,to thatftrongbondedoth,

That fhall preferre and vndertake my troth.

This faid,his watrie eies he did difmount,

Whofe fightes tillthen wereleaueld on myface,

Each cheeke ariuerrunningfrom afount,

Withbrynish currant downe-ward flowed a

Ohhow the channell tothe ftreame gaue grace!

Whoglaz'd with Chriftail gate the glowingRofes,

That flame throughwater whichtheir hew incloſes,

pace:

Ohfather,what a hellofwitch-craft lies,

In the fmall orb ofone perticular tearc?

Putwiththe invndation ofthe eies:

What rocky heart to waterwill not weare?

What breftfo cold that is not warmed heare,

Or cleft effect,cold modefty hot wrath:

Bothfire fromhence,and chill extincture hath.

For loe his paffion but an art ofcraft,

Euen there refolu'd my reaſon into teares,

Theremywhite ftole ofchaſtity I daft,

Shooke offmyfober gardes,and ciuill feares,

Appearetohimashetome appeares:

All melting,though our drops this diffrence bore,

His poifon'dme, andmine did him reftore.

Inhim a plenitude offubtle matter,

Applied toCautills, al ! ftraingformes receiues,

Ofburning blushes, or ofweeping water,

Orfoundingpaleneffe : and he takes and leaues,

In eithers aptneffe as itbeft deceiues:

Toblush at ſpeeches ranck , to weepe at woes

Or toturne white andfound at tragickfhowes.

That not a heartwhichin his leuell came,

La Could
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Couldfcapethe haife of his all hurtingayme,

Shewing faire Nature is both kinde and tame:

Andvaild in them did winne whom he wouldmaime,

Against the thing he fought,he would exclaime,

Whenhe moſt burnt in hart-wifht luxurie,

He preachtpuremaide,andpraifdcold chaſtitie.

Thusmeerelywith thegarment of a grace,

The naked and concealed feindhe couerd,

That th'vnexperient gaue the tempter place,

Which like a Cherubin aboue them houerd,

Whoyoungand fimple would not be fo louerd.

Aye me I fell,andyet do queftion make,

What Iſhould doe againe forfuch afake.

Othat infected moyfture of his eye,

Othat falfe fire which in his cheeke fo glowd :

O that forc'd thunderfrom his heart didflye,

Othat fad breath his fpungielungs bestowed,

Oall that borrowedmotionfeeming owed,

Wouldyet againebetray the fore-betrayed,

And newperuert a reconciled Maide,
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The accident which broughtme to her eie,

Vponthemoment did herforcefubdewe,

Andnowſhe would the caged cloifter flies

Religious loue putout religions eye:

Not tobe tempted would thebe enur'd,

Andnowtotempt all libertyproeure.

Howmightie then you are, Ohheare me tell,

The brokenbofoms that to mebelong,

Haue emptied all their fountaines in mywell:

Andmine Ipowre your Ocean all amonge:

I ftrong orethem and youore me being ftrong,

Muftforyourvictorie vs allcongeft,

As compound loue tophifickyour cold breft.

Myparts hadpowre to charme afacred Sunne,

Who difciplin'd I dieted ingrace,

Beleeu'd her eies,when they t' affaile begun,

Allvowes and confecrations giuingplace:

Omost potentiall loue,vowe, bond,nor space

In thee hath neither fting,knot,nor confine

For thou art all and all things els are thine.

Whenthou impreffeft what arepreceptsworth

Offtale example?when thou wilt inflame,

How coldlythofe impediments ftand forth

Ofwealth offiliall feare,lawe, kindred fame,

Loues armes are peace , gainſt iule , gainſtfence , gainſt

Andfweetens in the fuffring pangues it beares,

The Alloes of all forces, fhockes and feares.

(Thame

Now all theſe hearts that doe onmine depend,

Feeling it breake,withbleeding groanes theypine,

Andfupplicant their fighes to you extend

To leave the battrie that you make gainst mine,

Lending foft audience, tomysweet defigure,
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"

And credent foule,to that ftrongbondedoth

That fhall preferre and vndertake my troth.

This faid,his watrie eies he did difmount,

Whofe fightes till then were leaueld on myface,

Each cheeke a riuer runningfrom a fount,

Withbrynish currant downe-wardflowed a pace:

Ohhow thechannell tothe ftreame gaue grace!

Who glaz'd with Chriftail gate the glowingRofes,

That fame throughwater whichtheir hew incloſes,

Ohfather,what ahellofwitch-craft lies,

In the fmall orb ofone perticular tearc?

Put withthe invndation ofthe eies:

What rockyheart to water will not weare?

What breftfo cold that is not warmed heare,

Or cleft effect,cold modeſty hot wrath:

Both fire fromhence,and chill extincture hath.

For loe his paffion but an art ofcraft,

Euen there refolu'dmy reafon into teares,

Theremywhite ſtole ofchaſtity I daft,

Shooke offmyfober gardes,and ciuill feares,

Appeare tohimas hetome appeares:

All melting,though our drops this diffrence bore,

His poifon'dme, and mine did him reſtore,

Inhim a plenitude offubtle matter,

Applied toCautills, al ! ftraingformes receiues,

Ofburningblushes,or ofweeping water,

Orfoundingpaleneffe: andhe takes and leaues,

In eithers aptneffe as it beft deceiucs:

Toblush at ſpeeches ranck , to weepe at woes

Or to turne white andfound at tragickfhowes.

That not aheartwhichin his leuell came,

La Could
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Could fcapethe haile of his all hurtingayme,

Shewingfaire Nature is both kinde and tame:

Andvaildinthemdidwinnewhom he wouldmaime,

Against thethinghefought,he would exclaime,

Whenhe most burnt in hart-wifhtluxurie,

He preacht puremaide,and praifdcold chaſtitie.

Thusmeerelywith the garment of a grace,

The nakedand concealed feindhe couerd,

Thatth'vnexperient gaue the tempter place,

Whichlike a Cherubin aboue them houerd,

Whoyoungandfimple would not be fo louerd.

Ayeme I fell, and yet do queftion make,

WhatIſhould doe againe for fuch a fake.

Othat infected moyfture ofhis eye,

O that falfefire which in his cheeke foglowd :

O that forc'd thunder from his heart didflye,

O that fad breath his fpungie lungs beſtowed,

O all thatborrowedmotionfeeming owed,

Wouldyet againebetray the fore-betrayed,

newperuert a reconciled Maide.
And

FINIS.
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